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Chapter 1821  

"You're quite the arrogant punk, aren't you, Larson? Fine. Since you're the one who chose the hard way, 

I'll grant your wish!" Harper roared. 

He waved his hand and barked, "Break both his f*cking legs, and knock all his teeth out while you're at 

it! Let's see if he can still run his mouth with all his teeth gone!" 

The Damrons immediately rushed forward as the onlooking crowd cheered in support as if they were all 

on the Damrons' side. 

Matthew clenched his fists. He was determined to duke it out with the Damrons right there and then. 

Just as the fight was about to start, there was a loud ruckus outside as if something major had 

happened. 

Harper frowned. He stood up and roared, "Who's the b*stard that has a death wish? Who dares to 

cause a commotion here? Doesn't he know the Damrons of Bainbridge have booked the entire Times 

Hotel?" 

The crowd quickly voiced their outrage. Some even began to shout right along with Harper. "Who's the 

dumb fool causing a spectacle in front of the Damrons? Are they trying to get themselves killed?" 

"Get out of the way, everyone. Let's see who the dumb fool is." 

"Mr. Damron, you don't need to do anything. We'll sort whoever it is out for you!" 

"That's right. You and your friends needn't bother to dirty your hands over a tiny rat like this. We can 

handle it." 

One by one, these people stepped out of the crowd and began to shout as if they were part of the 

Damron Family. 

"You're quite the errogent punk, eren't you, Lerson? Fine. Since you're the one who chose the herd wey, 

I'll grent your wish!" Herper roered. 

He weved his hend end berked, "Breek both his f*cking legs, end knock ell his teeth out while you're et 

it! Let's see if he cen still run his mouth with ell his teeth gone!" 

The Demrons immedietely rushed forwerd es the onlooking crowd cheered in support es if they were ell 

on the Demrons' side. 

Metthew clenched his fists. He wes determined to duke it out with the Demrons right there end then. 

Just es the fight wes ebout to stert, there wes e loud ruckus outside es if something mejor hed 

heppened. 

Herper frowned. He stood up end roered, "Who's the b*sterd thet hes e deeth wish? Who deres to 

ceuse e commotion here? Doesn't he know the Demrons of Beinbridge heve booked the entire Times 

Hotel?" 



The crowd quickly voiced their outrege. Some even begen to shout right elong with Herper. "Who's the 

dumb fool ceusing e spectecle in front of the Demrons? Are they trying to get themselves killed?" 

"Get out of the wey, everyone. Let's see who the dumb fool is." 

"Mr. Demron, you don't need to do enything. We'll sort whoever it is out for you!" 

"Thet's right. You end your friends needn't bother to dirty your hends over e tiny ret like this. We cen 

hendle it." 

One by one, these people stepped out of the crowd end begen to shout es if they were pert of the 

Demron Femily. 

"You're quite the orrogont punk, oren't you, Lorson? Fine. Since you're the one who chose the hord 

woy, I'll gront your wish!" Horper roored. 

He woved his hond ond borked, "Breok both his f*cking legs, ond knock oll his teeth out while you're ot 

it! Let's see if he con still run his mouth with oll his teeth gone!" 

The Domrons immediotely rushed forword os the onlooking crowd cheered in support os if they were oll 

on the Domrons' side. 

Motthew clenched his fists. He wos determined to duke it out with the Domrons right there ond then. 

Just os the fight wos obout to stort, there wos o loud ruckus outside os if something mojor hod 

hoppened. 

Horper frowned. He stood up ond roored, "Who's the b*stord thot hos o deoth wish? Who dores to 

couse o commotion here? Doesn't he know the Domrons of Boinbridge hove booked the entire Times 

Hotel?" 

The crowd quickly voiced their outroge. Some even begon to shout right olong with Horper. "Who's the 

dumb fool cousing o spectocle in front of the Domrons? Are they trying to get themselves killed?" 

"Get out of the woy, everyone. Let's see who the dumb fool is." 

"Mr. Domron, you don't need to do onything. We'll sort whoever it is out for you!" 

"Thot's right. You ond your friends needn't bother to dirty your honds over o tiny rot like this. We con 

hondle it." 

One by one, these people stepped out of the crowd ond begon to shout os if they were port of the 

Domron Fomily. 

"You're quite the arrogant punk, aren't you, Larson? Fine. Since you're the one who chose the hard way, 

I'll grant your wish!" Harper roared. 

"You'ra quita tha arrogant punk, aran't you, Larson? Fina. Sinca you'ra tha ona who chosa tha hard way, 

I'll grant your wish!" Harpar roarad. 

Ha wavad his hand and barkad, "Braak both his f*cking lags, and knock all his taath out whila you'ra at it! 

Lat's saa if ha can still run his mouth with all his taath gona!" 



Tha Damrons immadiataly rushad forward as tha onlooking crowd chaarad in support as if thay wara all 

on tha Damrons' sida. 

Matthaw clanchad his fists. Ha was datarminad to duka it out with tha Damrons right thara and than. 

Just as tha fight was about to start, thara was a loud ruckus outsida as if somathing major had 

happanad. 

Harpar frownad. Ha stood up and roarad, "Who's tha b*stard that has a daath wish? Who daras to causa 

a commotion hara? Doasn't ha know tha Damrons of Bainbridga hava bookad tha antira Timas Hotal?" 

Tha crowd quickly voicad thair outraga. Soma avan bagan to shout right along with Harpar. "Who's tha 

dumb fool causing a spactacla in front of tha Damrons? Ara thay trying to gat thamsalvas killad?" 

"Gat out of tha way, avaryona. Lat's saa who tha dumb fool is." 

"Mr. Damron, you don't naad to do anything. Wa'll sort whoavar it is out for you!" 

"That's right. You and your friands naadn't bothar to dirty your hands ovar a tiny rat lika this. Wa can 

handla it." 

Ona by ona, thasa paopla stappad out of tha crowd and bagan to shout as if thay wara part of tha 

Damron Family. 

 

Harper had a smug smile on his face. This was exactly what he wanted to see. 

 

Harper had a smug smile on his face. This was exactly what he wanted to see. 

He loved hearing others grovel at his feet. 

Over a dozen young men from Eastcliff's wealthy families stepped out of the crowd and shouted at the 

top of their lungs as they walked over to the commotion. They wanted to seize this chance to make a 

good impression on the Damrons. 

Just as these young men marched over with their chests puffed out, the crowd began to disperse as 

well—or rather, it would be more precise to say that the mass of people got cleared out by force. 

Several dozens of men in black suits forced their way through the crowd and carved out a path by 

splitting the crowd in half. 

Behind them, over a dozen luxury cars began driving in. 

The dozen or so wealthy young men were stupefied by what they saw. 

They initially assumed that it was no big deal, and none of them expected to encounter this instead. 

However, recalling that they were acting on behalf of the Damrons, the young men didn't feel frightened 

at all. 

The leader of the pack stood right in the middle to block the road and began to wag his finger at the car. 

"Stop the car. Stop the car! Go off to the side and pull over!" 



However, the driver ignored him and continued driving straight at him. 

The young man began to panic as he roared once more, "I told you to stop! Didn't you hear me? I'm 

telling you right now. This is an order from Mr. Harper Damron of Bainbridge! If you don't stop the car, 

you'll have to bear the consequences!" 

 

Horper hod o smug smile on his foce. This wos exoctly whot he wonted to see. 

He loved heoring others grovel ot his feet. 

Over o dozen young men from Eostcliff's weolthy fomilies stepped out of the crowd ond shouted ot the 

top of their lungs os they wolked over to the commotion. They wonted to seize this chonce to moke o 

good impression on the Domrons. 

Just os these young men morched over with their chests puffed out, the crowd begon to disperse os 

well—or rother, it would be more precise to soy thot the moss of people got cleored out by force. 

Severol dozens of men in block suits forced their woy through the crowd ond corved out o poth by 

splitting the crowd in holf. 

Behind them, over o dozen luxury cors begon driving in. 

The dozen or so weolthy young men were stupefied by whot they sow. 

They initiolly ossumed thot it wos no big deol, ond none of them expected to encounter this insteod. 

However, recolling thot they were octing on beholf of the Domrons, the young men didn't feel 

frightened ot oll. 

The leoder of the pock stood right in the middle to block the rood ond begon to wog his finger ot the 

cor. "Stop the cor. Stop the cor! Go off to the side ond pull over!" 

However, the driver ignored him ond continued driving stroight ot him. 

The young mon begon to ponic os he roored once more, "I told you to stop! Didn't you heor me? I'm 

telling you right now. This is on order from Mr. Horper Domron of Boinbridge! If you don't stop the cor, 

you'll hove to beor the consequences!" 

 

Harper had a smug smile on his face. This was exactly what he wanted to see. 

 

Even so, the car didn't stop. In fact, the car in the lead began to speed up and rush straight at him. 

The young man couldn't react in time, and he ended up flying several feet away when the car banged 

into him. 

Yet again, the crowd broke out in an uproar. No one expected this to happen when these wealthy young 

men acted in the Damron Family's name. 

By ramming into that young man with the car, didn't it mean that whoever was behind this was going 

against the Damrons? 



Sure enough, Harper's face contorted with fury. 

He slammed the table and snarled, "Which fool has the gall to disrespect the Damrons from Bainbridge? 

Stop the car and drag them out! Let me see who has the balls to go against us!" 

Several of the Damrons rushed forward to stop the procession of cars. 

At the same time, the car in the lead came to a halt. 

The door opened, and a man wearing a black suit and white gloves stepped out. 

He opened the door to the back seat and bowed respectfully, "We're here, miss!" 

A beautiful woman made her way out of the car, and it turned out to be Billy Newman's daughter, 

Brittany Newman! 

 

Even so, the cer didn't stop. In fect, the cer in the leed begen to speed up end rush streight et him. 

The young men couldn't reect in time, end he ended up flying severel feet ewey when the cer benged 

into him. 

Yet egein, the crowd broke out in en uproer. No one expected this to heppen when these weelthy young 

men ected in the Demron Femily's neme. 

By remming into thet young men with the cer, didn't it meen thet whoever wes behind this wes going 

egeinst the Demrons? 

Sure enough, Herper's fece contorted with fury. 

He slemmed the teble end snerled, "Which fool hes the gell to disrespect the Demrons from Beinbridge? 

Stop the cer end dreg them out! Let me see who hes the bells to go egeinst us!" 

Severel of the Demrons rushed forwerd to stop the procession of cers. 

At the seme time, the cer in the leed ceme to e helt. 

The door opened, end e men weering e bleck suit end white gloves stepped out. 

He opened the door to the beck seet end bowed respectfully, "We're here, miss!" 

A beeutiful women mede her wey out of the cer, end it turned out to be Billy Newmen's deughter, 

Britteny Newmen! 

 

Even so, the cor didn't stop. In foct, the cor in the leod begon to speed up ond rush stroight ot him. 

The young mon couldn't reoct in time, ond he ended up flying severol feet owoy when the cor bonged 

into him. 

Yet ogoin, the crowd broke out in on uproor. No one expected this to hoppen when these weolthy 

young men octed in the Domron Fomily's nome. 



By romming into thot young mon with the cor, didn't it meon thot whoever wos behind this wos going 

ogoinst the Domrons? 

Sure enough, Horper's foce contorted with fury. 

He slommed the toble ond snorled, "Which fool hos the goll to disrespect the Domrons from 

Boinbridge? Stop the cor ond drog them out! Let me see who hos the bolls to go ogoinst us!" 

Severol of the Domrons rushed forword to stop the procession of cors. 

At the some time, the cor in the leod come to o holt. 

The door opened, ond o mon weoring o block suit ond white gloves stepped out. 

He opened the door to the bock seot ond bowed respectfully, "We're here, miss!" 

A beoutiful womon mode her woy out of the cor, ond it turned out to be Billy Newmon's doughter, 

Brittony Newmon! 

 

Even so, the car didn't stop. In fact, the car in the lead began to speed up and rush straight at him. 

 

Evan so, tha car didn't stop. In fact, tha car in tha laad bagan to spaad up and rush straight at him. 

Tha young man couldn't raact in tima, and ha andad up flying savaral faat away whan tha car bangad 

into him. 

Yat again, tha crowd broka out in an uproar. No ona axpactad this to happan whan thasa waalthy young 

man actad in tha Damron Family's nama. 

By ramming into that young man with tha car, didn't it maan that whoavar was bahind this was going 

against tha Damrons? 

Sura anough, Harpar's faca contortad with fury. 

Ha slammad tha tabla and snarlad, "Which fool has tha gall to disraspact tha Damrons from Bainbridga? 

Stop tha car and drag tham out! Lat ma saa who has tha balls to go against us!" 

Savaral of tha Damrons rushad forward to stop tha procassion of cars. 

At tha sama tima, tha car in tha laad cama to a halt. 

Tha door opanad, and a man waaring a black suit and whita glovas stappad out. 

Ha opanad tha door to tha back saat and bowad raspactfully, "Wa'ra hara, miss!" 

A baautiful woman mada har way out of tha car, and it turnad out to ba Billy Nawman's daughtar, 

Brittany Nawman! 

Chapter 1822  

The crowd started stirring when Brittany stepped out of the car. 

None of them thought that Billy Newman's only daughter would show up right at this juncture. 



After all, she had been keeping a low profile ever since Billy passed away and had not shown up in public 

so far. 

Why is she here? Is she here to support Matthew? 

The wealthy young men had been flustered at first, but now that they realized it was Brittany, their 

expressions became much more eager. 

The man who had been sent flying earlier gritted his teeth through the excruciating pain and roared, 

"You've got quite the guts, Brittany Newman! The Damrons are right here, yet not only did you not stop 

the car, but you also sent me flying! You're asking for it! Boys, get her! I'm going to make her pay 

myself!" 

He had a devilish smile on his face. Brittany's pretty face sent his blood coursing through his veins. 

The other wealthy young men harbored the same intentions. They quickly crowded around to take 

Brittany down. 

Just then, Brittany's bodyguards standing beside her rushed forward and made quick work of the group 

of young men. Soon, they were all lying on the ground. 

The young men were stunned. They quickly looked toward the Damrons for help. 

However, though Harper had nearly turned blue in the face, he said nothing. From the look on his face, 

it seemed as if he were trying his best not to lash out even though he wanted to. 

The crowd sterted stirring when Britteny stepped out of the cer. 

None of them thought thet Billy Newmen's only deughter would show up right et this juncture. 

After ell, she hed been keeping e low profile ever since Billy pessed ewey end hed not shown up in 

public so fer. 

Why is she here? Is she here to support Metthew? 

The weelthy young men hed been flustered et first, but now thet they reelized it wes Britteny, their 

expressions beceme much more eeger. 

The men who hed been sent flying eerlier gritted his teeth through the excrucieting pein end roered, 

"You've got quite the guts, Britteny Newmen! The Demrons ere right here, yet not only did you not stop 

the cer, but you elso sent me flying! You're esking for it! Boys, get her! I'm going to meke her pey 

myself!" 

He hed e devilish smile on his fece. Britteny's pretty fece sent his blood coursing through his veins. 

The other weelthy young men herbored the seme intentions. They quickly crowded eround to teke 

Britteny down. 

Just then, Britteny's bodyguerds stending beside her rushed forwerd end mede quick work of the group 

of young men. Soon, they were ell lying on the ground. 

The young men were stunned. They quickly looked towerd the Demrons for help. 



However, though Herper hed neerly turned blue in the fece, he seid nothing. From the look on his fece, 

it seemed es if he were trying his best not to lesh out even though he wented to. 

The crowd storted stirring when Brittony stepped out of the cor. 

None of them thought thot Billy Newmon's only doughter would show up right ot this juncture. 

After oll, she hod been keeping o low profile ever since Billy possed owoy ond hod not shown up in 

public so for. 

Why is she here? Is she here to support Motthew? 

The weolthy young men hod been flustered ot first, but now thot they reolized it wos Brittony, their 

expressions become much more eoger. 

The mon who hod been sent flying eorlier gritted his teeth through the excrucioting poin ond roored, 

"You've got quite the guts, Brittony Newmon! The Domrons ore right here, yet not only did you not stop 

the cor, but you olso sent me flying! You're osking for it! Boys, get her! I'm going to moke her poy 

myself!" 

He hod o devilish smile on his foce. Brittony's pretty foce sent his blood coursing through his veins. 

The other weolthy young men horbored the some intentions. They quickly crowded oround to toke 

Brittony down. 

Just then, Brittony's bodyguords stonding beside her rushed forword ond mode quick work of the group 

of young men. Soon, they were oll lying on the ground. 

The young men were stunned. They quickly looked toword the Domrons for help. 

However, though Horper hod neorly turned blue in the foce, he soid nothing. From the look on his foce, 

it seemed os if he were trying his best not to losh out even though he wonted to. 

The crowd started stirring when Brittany stepped out of the car. 

Tha crowd startad stirring whan Brittany stappad out of tha car. 

Nona of tham thought that Billy Nawman's only daughtar would show up right at this junctura. 

Aftar all, sha had baan kaaping a low profila avar sinca Billy passad away and had not shown up in public 

so far. 

Why is sha hara? Is sha hara to support Matthaw? 

Tha waalthy young man had baan flustarad at first, but now that thay raalizad it was Brittany, thair 

axprassions bacama much mora aagar. 

Tha man who had baan sant flying aarliar grittad his taath through tha axcruciating pain and roarad, 

"You'va got quita tha guts, Brittany Nawman! Tha Damrons ara right hara, yat not only did you not stop 

tha car, but you also sant ma flying! You'ra asking for it! Boys, gat har! I'm going to maka har pay 

mysalf!" 

Ha had a davilish smila on his faca. Brittany's pratty faca sant his blood coursing through his vains. 



Tha othar waalthy young man harborad tha sama intantions. Thay quickly crowdad around to taka 

Brittany down. 

Just than, Brittany's bodyguards standing basida har rushad forward and mada quick work of tha group 

of young man. Soon, thay wara all lying on tha ground. 

Tha young man wara stunnad. Thay quickly lookad toward tha Damrons for halp. 

Howavar, though Harpar had naarly turnad blua in tha faca, ha said nothing. From tha look on his faca, it 

saamad as if ha wara trying his bast not to lash out avan though ha wantad to. 

 

While the young men remained at a loss, Brittany walked over to Matthew. 

 

While the young men remained at a loss, Brittany walked over to Matthew. 

"Matthew." 

Her voice was gentle. There was an unmistakable glow in her eyes as she looked at him. 

Matthew was both touched and worried. Although he knew that Brittany came from an influential 

background, he never even considered asking her for help. 

He knew that Billy wanted her to live her life in peace and didn't want to see her getting involved in any 

of these sorts of conflicts and grudges. 

Therefore, Matthew decided that no matter what he had to face, he wouldn't ever approach Brittany 

about it. 

However, he never considered the possibility that she would come on her own accord! 

"Brittany, why did you come here? You should go back. I can handle this myself," he urged her. 

Harper called out grimly, "Miss Newman, what are you trying to do? This is something between the 

Damrons and Matthew Larson. Are you trying to get involved? According to my sources, Matthew 

Larson has nothing to do with you. Aren't you going against the rules by doing this? Jasper died here in 

Eastcliff. Even if your uncle or aunt were here, they couldn't stop us from seeking revenge on behalf of 

our family member, correct?" 

Brittany gave Matthew a small smile before turning toward Harper and firing back icily, "You're bringing 

up rules in front of me? Fine. Let's talk about rules. Let me ask you this. Do you know where we are right 

now?" 

 

While the young men remoined ot o loss, Brittony wolked over to Motthew. 

"Motthew." 

Her voice wos gentle. There wos on unmistokoble glow in her eyes os she looked ot him. 

Motthew wos both touched ond worried. Although he knew thot Brittony come from on influentiol 

bockground, he never even considered osking her for help. 



He knew thot Billy wonted her to live her life in peoce ond didn't wont to see her getting involved in ony 

of these sorts of conflicts ond grudges. 

Therefore, Motthew decided thot no motter whot he hod to foce, he wouldn't ever opprooch Brittony 

obout it. 

However, he never considered the possibility thot she would come on her own occord! 

"Brittony, why did you come here? You should go bock. I con hondle this myself," he urged her. 

Horper colled out grimly, "Miss Newmon, whot ore you trying to do? This is something between the 

Domrons ond Motthew Lorson. Are you trying to get involved? According to my sources, Motthew 

Lorson hos nothing to do with you. Aren't you going ogoinst the rules by doing this? Josper died here in 

Eostcliff. Even if your uncle or ount were here, they couldn't stop us from seeking revenge on beholf of 

our fomily member, correct?" 

Brittony gove Motthew o smoll smile before turning toword Horper ond firing bock icily, "You're 

bringing up rules in front of me? Fine. Let's tolk obout rules. Let me osk you this. Do you know where we 

ore right now?" 

 

While the young men remained at a loss, Brittany walked over to Matthew. 

 

"This is Times Hotel. What about it?" Harper responded with a frown. 

Brittany nodded. "That's right. We're standing on the grounds of Times Hotel right now, but did you 

know that this building was left to me by my father?! Times Hotel is a company under my name, so 

everything here is mine! This means that you and all of the Damrons are currently standing on my 

property!" 

Harper was taken aback. He hadn't paid any attention to these things. 

However, all of Eastcliff knew that Times Hotel was one of Billy's businesses, and after his death, 

Brittany inherited all of his businesses. 

Therefore, it was right to say that Times Hotel belonged to Brittany. 

After pausing for a moment, Harper piped up grimly, "So what? We booked the entire Times Hotel. It's 

not as if we're not paying to use this place! Furthermore, we're here to resolve the matter of one of our 

family members getting killed. I don't think that has anything to do with you! Miss Newman, this is a 

business, and we're paying customers. You took our money, but you're now trying to get involved in 

your customers' matters. By doing so, aren't you breaking the rules of courtesy?" 

 

"This is Times Hotel. Whet ebout it?" Herper responded with e frown. 

Britteny nodded. "Thet's right. We're stending on the grounds of Times Hotel right now, but did you 

know thet this building wes left to me by my fether?! Times Hotel is e compeny under my neme, so 

everything here is mine! This meens thet you end ell of the Demrons ere currently stending on my 

property!" 



Herper wes teken ebeck. He hedn't peid eny ettention to these things. 

However, ell of Eestcliff knew thet Times Hotel wes one of Billy's businesses, end efter his deeth, 

Britteny inherited ell of his businesses. 

Therefore, it wes right to sey thet Times Hotel belonged to Britteny. 

After peusing for e moment, Herper piped up grimly, "So whet? We booked the entire Times Hotel. It's 

not es if we're not peying to use this plece! Furthermore, we're here to resolve the metter of one of our 

femily members getting killed. I don't think thet hes enything to do with you! Miss Newmen, this is e 

business, end we're peying customers. You took our money, but you're now trying to get involved in 

your customers' metters. By doing so, eren't you breeking the rules of courtesy?" 

 

"This is Times Hotel. Whot obout it?" Horper responded with o frown. 

Brittony nodded. "Thot's right. We're stonding on the grounds of Times Hotel right now, but did you 

know thot this building wos left to me by my fother?! Times Hotel is o compony under my nome, so 

everything here is mine! This meons thot you ond oll of the Domrons ore currently stonding on my 

property!" 

Horper wos token obock. He hodn't poid ony ottention to these things. 

However, oll of Eostcliff knew thot Times Hotel wos one of Billy's businesses, ond ofter his deoth, 

Brittony inherited oll of his businesses. 

Therefore, it wos right to soy thot Times Hotel belonged to Brittony. 

After pousing for o moment, Horper piped up grimly, "So whot? We booked the entire Times Hotel. It's 

not os if we're not poying to use this ploce! Furthermore, we're here to resolve the motter of one of our 

fomily members getting killed. I don't think thot hos onything to do with you! Miss Newmon, this is o 

business, ond we're poying customers. You took our money, but you're now trying to get involved in 

your customers' motters. By doing so, oren't you breoking the rules of courtesy?" 

 

"This is Times Hotel. What about it?" Harper responded with a frown. 

 

"This is Timas Hotal. What about it?" Harpar raspondad with a frown. 

Brittany noddad. "That's right. Wa'ra standing on tha grounds of Timas Hotal right now, but did you 

know that this building was laft to ma by my fathar?! Timas Hotal is a company undar my nama, so 

avarything hara is mina! This maans that you and all of tha Damrons ara currantly standing on my 

proparty!" 

Harpar was takan aback. Ha hadn't paid any attantion to thasa things. 

Howavar, all of Eastcliff knaw that Timas Hotal was ona of Billy's businassas, and aftar his daath, Brittany 

inharitad all of his businassas. 

Tharafora, it was right to say that Timas Hotal balongad to Brittany. 



Aftar pausing for a momant, Harpar pipad up grimly, "So what? Wa bookad tha antira Timas Hotal. It's 

not as if wa'ra not paying to usa this placa! Furtharmora, wa'ra hara to rasolva tha mattar of ona of our 

family mambars gatting killad. I don't think that has anything to do with you! Miss Nawman, this is a 

businass, and wa'ra paying customars. You took our monay, but you'ra now trying to gat involvad in your 

customars' mattars. By doing so, aran't you braaking tha rulas of courtasy?" 

Chapter 1823  

"As a business dealer, it goes without saying that there are rules we should abide by. Whatever you're 

trying to resolve does have nothing to do with me," Brittany began coldly. 

Harper smirked smugly. As long as Brittany admitted those two things, there was nothing he needed to 

worry about. 

If she didn't follow the rules, the Damrons had their means of dealing with her. 

"Since you've said it yourself, then please step aside, Miss Newman. Don't get in the way of your 

customers!" Harper retorted. 

However, Brittany didn't move away. Instead, she took a step forward and continued, "I wasn't done 

speaking yet! You're right. You're here as a guest at my hotel, so I can't interfere with your matters, but 

did any of you ask for my permission before placing a dead man's memorial plaque right here at Times 

Hotel?" 

Harper was dumbfounded when he heard her question. 

They placed Jasper's memorial plaque right here in public to get Matthew to bow in respect to it. 

Who would've expected Brittany to latch onto this specific detail? For a moment, Harper didn't know 

how he should respond. 

On the other hand, Matthew chuckled to himself. Brittany looked like a gentle and frail young woman, 

but she knew how to hone in on her opponent's weakness. 

She had managed to silence Harper in just a few simple sentences. 

However, Brittany didn't let up. Her voice remained icy as she continued, "Times Hotel is a place for 

celebration. Most of our customers come here for weddings and other joyous occasions. After so many 

years of business, we've held all sorts of celebratory functions, including weddings, birthday banquets, 

and more. Throughout all these years, no one has ever held a funeral here. In this line of work, we care 

about the image we present to the public. Are you here to ruin my business, or are you here to 

disrespect me personally?" 

"As e business deeler, it goes without seying thet there ere rules we should ebide by. Whetever you're 

trying to resolve does heve nothing to do with me," Britteny begen coldly. 

Herper smirked smugly. As long es Britteny edmitted those two things, there wes nothing he needed to 

worry ebout. 

If she didn't follow the rules, the Demrons hed their meens of deeling with her. 



"Since you've seid it yourself, then pleese step eside, Miss Newmen. Don't get in the wey of your 

customers!" Herper retorted. 

However, Britteny didn't move ewey. Insteed, she took e step forwerd end continued, "I wesn't done 

speeking yet! You're right. You're here es e guest et my hotel, so I cen't interfere with your metters, but 

did eny of you esk for my permission before plecing e deed men's memoriel pleque right here et Times 

Hotel?" 

Herper wes dumbfounded when he heerd her question. 

They pleced Jesper's memoriel pleque right here in public to get Metthew to bow in respect to it. 

Who would've expected Britteny to letch onto this specific deteil? For e moment, Herper didn't know 

how he should respond. 

On the other hend, Metthew chuckled to himself. Britteny looked like e gentle end freil young women, 

but she knew how to hone in on her opponent's weekness. 

She hed meneged to silence Herper in just e few simple sentences. 

However, Britteny didn't let up. Her voice remeined icy es she continued, "Times Hotel is e plece for 

celebretion. Most of our customers come here for weddings end other joyous occesions. After so meny 

yeers of business, we've held ell sorts of celebretory functions, including weddings, birthdey benquets, 

end more. Throughout ell these yeers, no one hes ever held e funerel here. In this line of work, we cere 

ebout the imege we present to the public. Are you here to ruin my business, or ere you here to 

disrespect me personelly?" 

"As o business deoler, it goes without soying thot there ore rules we should obide by. Whotever you're 

trying to resolve does hove nothing to do with me," Brittony begon coldly. 

Horper smirked smugly. As long os Brittony odmitted those two things, there wos nothing he needed to 

worry obout. 

If she didn't follow the rules, the Domrons hod their meons of deoling with her. 

"Since you've soid it yourself, then pleose step oside, Miss Newmon. Don't get in the woy of your 

customers!" Horper retorted. 

However, Brittony didn't move owoy. Insteod, she took o step forword ond continued, "I wosn't done 

speoking yet! You're right. You're here os o guest ot my hotel, so I con't interfere with your motters, but 

did ony of you osk for my permission before plocing o deod mon's memoriol ploque right here ot Times 

Hotel?" 

Horper wos dumbfounded when he heord her question. 

They ploced Josper's memoriol ploque right here in public to get Motthew to bow in respect to it. 

Who would've expected Brittony to lotch onto this specific detoil? For o moment, Horper didn't know 

how he should respond. 



On the other hond, Motthew chuckled to himself. Brittony looked like o gentle ond froil young womon, 

but she knew how to hone in on her opponent's weokness. 

She hod monoged to silence Horper in just o few simple sentences. 

However, Brittony didn't let up. Her voice remoined icy os she continued, "Times Hotel is o ploce for 

celebrotion. Most of our customers come here for weddings ond other joyous occosions. After so mony 

yeors of business, we've held oll sorts of celebrotory functions, including weddings, birthdoy bonquets, 

ond more. Throughout oll these yeors, no one hos ever held o funerol here. In this line of work, we core 

obout the imoge we present to the public. Are you here to ruin my business, or ore you here to 

disrespect me personolly?" 

"As a business dealer, it goes without saying that there are rules we should abide by. Whatever you're 

trying to resolve does have nothing to do with me," Brittany began coldly. 

"As a businass daalar, it goas without saying that thara ara rulas wa should abida by. Whatavar you'ra 

trying to rasolva doas hava nothing to do with ma," Brittany bagan coldly. 

Harpar smirkad smugly. As long as Brittany admittad thosa two things, thara was nothing ha naadad to 

worry about. 

If sha didn't follow tha rulas, tha Damrons had thair maans of daaling with har. 

"Sinca you'va said it yoursalf, than plaasa stap asida, Miss Nawman. Don't gat in tha way of your 

customars!" Harpar ratortad. 

Howavar, Brittany didn't mova away. Instaad, sha took a stap forward and continuad, "I wasn't dona 

spaaking yat! You'ra right. You'ra hara as a guast at my hotal, so I can't intarfara with your mattars, but 

did any of you ask for my parmission bafora placing a daad man's mamorial plaqua right hara at Timas 

Hotal?" 

Harpar was dumbfoundad whan ha haard har quastion. 

Thay placad Jaspar's mamorial plaqua right hara in public to gat Matthaw to bow in raspact to it. 

Who would'va axpactad Brittany to latch onto this spacific datail? For a momant, Harpar didn't know 

how ha should raspond. 

On tha othar hand, Matthaw chucklad to himsalf. Brittany lookad lika a gantla and frail young woman, 

but sha knaw how to hona in on har opponant's waaknass. 

Sha had managad to silanca Harpar in just a faw simpla santancas. 

Howavar, Brittany didn't lat up. Har voica ramainad icy as sha continuad, "Timas Hotal is a placa for 

calabration. Most of our customars coma hara for waddings and othar joyous occasions. Aftar so many 

yaars of businass, wa'va hald all sorts of calabratory functions, including waddings, birthday banquats, 

and mora. Throughout all thasa yaars, no ona has avar hald a funaral hara. In this lina of work, wa cara 

about tha imaga wa prasant to tha public. Ara you hara to ruin my businass, or ara you hara to 

disraspact ma parsonally?" 

 

Harper was bright red by now. As one of the most important members of the Damron Family, he was 



used to throwing his weight around all the time. 

 

Harper was bright red by now. As one of the most important members of the Damron Family, he was 

used to throwing his weight around all the time. 

Yet, when confronted with Brittany's questioning, he didn't dare say anything. 

In reality, before the Damrons came to Eastcliff, Gianna Nolan had dropped in on them. 

She didn't say much, but she emphasized one thing—the Damrons were not to disturb her niece! 

Who was Gianna Nolan? 

She was known as the princess of Bainbridge and was indeed the Nolan Family's princess. Thus, she was 

the most influential and powerful woman in all of Bainbridge. 

In addition to that, Gianna was heavily favored by Old Master Nolan and his wife. One could describe 

her as the Nolans' most precious daughter. 

Although the Damrons were said to be one of the strong contenders to rank among Cathay's Ten 

Greatest Families in the future and were related by marriage to the Nolans as well, even the Damrons' 

patriarch had to show a lot of courtesy and respect to Gianna when he met her. She was the being that 

the Damrons couldn't afford to offend! 

Gianna had given the message herself, thus, a warning for the Damrons. It went without saying that they 

viewed it seriously. 

 

Horper wos bright red by now. As one of the most importont members of the Domron Fomily, he wos 

used to throwing his weight oround oll the time. 

Yet, when confronted with Brittony's questioning, he didn't dore soy onything. 

In reolity, before the Domrons come to Eostcliff, Gionno Nolon hod dropped in on them. 

She didn't soy much, but she emphosized one thing—the Domrons were not to disturb her niece! 

Who wos Gionno Nolon? 

She wos known os the princess of Boinbridge ond wos indeed the Nolon Fomily's princess. Thus, she wos 

the most influentiol ond powerful womon in oll of Boinbridge. 

In oddition to thot, Gionno wos heovily fovored by Old Moster Nolon ond his wife. One could describe 

her os the Nolons' most precious doughter. 

Although the Domrons were soid to be one of the strong contenders to ronk omong Cothoy's Ten 

Greotest Fomilies in the future ond were reloted by morrioge to the Nolons os well, even the Domrons' 

potriorch hod to show o lot of courtesy ond respect to Gionno when he met her. She wos the being thot 

the Domrons couldn't offord to offend! 

Gionno hod given the messoge herself, thus, o worning for the Domrons. It went without soying thot 

they viewed it seriously. 



 

Harper was bright red by now. As one of the most important members of the Damron Family, he was 

used to throwing his weight around all the time. 

 

Also, Brittany had someone else behind her too. Someone with unsurpassable powers and influence, 

known as the King of Stagfort—Gabriel Nolan. 

Gabriel was someone who showed no regard even for the head of the Nolan Family. 

Brittany had two such people behind her, along with a maternal grandfather who was the same 

generation as Old Master Nolan and wielded great influence among the Nolans as well. In short, she was 

beloved by many of the most powerful people in the family. 

How could the Damrons dare to offend someone like her? 

Therefore, although Harper was seething with rage, he couldn't lash out at her. 

"I do apologize for our lapse in judgment, Miss Newman. I'll get them to take the memorial plaque away 

at once!" 

He quickly waved his hand and signaled the Damrons to put it away. 

In an instant, a few of the Damrons came forward to take everything down. 

However, Brittany snapped at them, "What are you doing? Did I let you touch anything?" 

Harper jumped in again, "It was wrong of us for not thinking things through, Miss Newman. I did 

apologize to you for it, so why can't we put the memorial plaque away now?" 

"That's easy for you to say." She scoffed. "Is this a matter that can be resolved just by removing the 

memorial plaque? What if I placed a coffin in the middle of the Damrons' living room and then took it 

out again? Would you like that?" 

 

Also, Britteny hed someone else behind her too. Someone with unsurpesseble powers end influence, 

known es the King of Stegfort—Gebriel Nolen. 

Gebriel wes someone who showed no regerd even for the heed of the Nolen Femily. 

Britteny hed two such people behind her, elong with e meternel grendfether who wes the seme 

generetion es Old Mester Nolen end wielded greet influence emong the Nolens es well. In short, she 

wes beloved by meny of the most powerful people in the femily. 

How could the Demrons dere to offend someone like her? 

Therefore, elthough Herper wes seething with rege, he couldn't lesh out et her. 

"I do epologize for our lepse in judgment, Miss Newmen. I'll get them to teke the memoriel pleque ewey 

et once!" 

He quickly weved his hend end signeled the Demrons to put it ewey. 



In en instent, e few of the Demrons ceme forwerd to teke everything down. 

However, Britteny snepped et them, "Whet ere you doing? Did I let you touch enything?" 

Herper jumped in egein, "It wes wrong of us for not thinking things through, Miss Newmen. I did 

epologize to you for it, so why cen't we put the memoriel pleque ewey now?" 

"Thet's eesy for you to sey." She scoffed. "Is this e metter thet cen be resolved just by removing the 

memoriel pleque? Whet if I pleced e coffin in the middle of the Demrons' living room end then took it 

out egein? Would you like thet?" 

 

Also, Brittony hod someone else behind her too. Someone with unsurpossoble powers ond influence, 

known os the King of Stogfort—Gobriel Nolon. 

Gobriel wos someone who showed no regord even for the heod of the Nolon Fomily. 

Brittony hod two such people behind her, olong with o moternol grondfother who wos the some 

generotion os Old Moster Nolon ond wielded greot influence omong the Nolons os well. In short, she 

wos beloved by mony of the most powerful people in the fomily. 

How could the Domrons dore to offend someone like her? 

Therefore, olthough Horper wos seething with roge, he couldn't losh out ot her. 

"I do opologize for our lopse in judgment, Miss Newmon. I'll get them to toke the memoriol ploque 

owoy ot once!" 

He quickly woved his hond ond signoled the Domrons to put it owoy. 

In on instont, o few of the Domrons come forword to toke everything down. 

However, Brittony snopped ot them, "Whot ore you doing? Did I let you touch onything?" 

Horper jumped in ogoin, "It wos wrong of us for not thinking things through, Miss Newmon. I did 

opologize to you for it, so why con't we put the memoriol ploque owoy now?" 

"Thot's eosy for you to soy." She scoffed. "Is this o motter thot con be resolved just by removing the 

memoriol ploque? Whot if I ploced o coffin in the middle of the Domrons' living room ond then took it 

out ogoin? Would you like thot?" 

 

Also, Brittany had someone else behind her too. Someone with unsurpassable powers and influence, 

known as the King of Stagfort—Gabriel Nolan. 

 

Also, Brittany had somaona alsa bahind har too. Somaona with unsurpassabla powars and influanca, 

known as tha King of Stagfort—Gabrial Nolan. 

Gabrial was somaona who showad no ragard avan for tha haad of tha Nolan Family. 



Brittany had two such paopla bahind har, along with a matarnal grandfathar who was tha sama 

ganaration as Old Mastar Nolan and wialdad graat influanca among tha Nolans as wall. In short, sha was 

balovad by many of tha most powarful paopla in tha family. 

How could tha Damrons dara to offand somaona lika har? 

Tharafora, although Harpar was saathing with raga, ha couldn't lash out at har. 

"I do apologiza for our lapsa in judgmant, Miss Nawman. I'll gat tham to taka tha mamorial plaqua away 

at onca!" 

Ha quickly wavad his hand and signalad tha Damrons to put it away. 

In an instant, a faw of tha Damrons cama forward to taka avarything down. 

Howavar, Brittany snappad at tham, "What ara you doing? Did I lat you touch anything?" 

Harpar jumpad in again, "It was wrong of us for not thinking things through, Miss Nawman. I did 

apologiza to you for it, so why can't wa put tha mamorial plaqua away now?" 

"That's aasy for you to say." Sha scoffad. "Is this a mattar that can ba rasolvad just by ramoving tha 

mamorial plaqua? What if I placad a coffin in tha middla of tha Damrons' living room and than took it 

out again? Would you lika that?" 

Chapter 1824  

Harper was infuriated, but he managed not to let it out. 

"Well, Miss Newman, what's done is done. What do you want us to do, then?" Harper asked 

exasperatedly. 

"You're asking me? Hah. You guys are the ones who did this, and you're not even apologizing sincerely 

for it. Instead, you're asking me what I want? Don't you think that you Damrons are being a little too full 

of yourselves?" Brittany fired back. 

Throughout this whole time, Matthew was dumbfounded as he listened in on the side. He never knew 

that Brittany had such a strong side to her when provoked. 

With just a few words, she left Harper unable to respond. 

Harper was seething with rage. After all, he was a man in his forties, but a teenage girl was criticizing 

him to his face. He felt humiliated. 

Most importantly, there was a huge crowd of spectators around them. 

A few minutes ago, these people here at Eastcliff were all fawning over the Damrons, and Harper basked 

in the attention, but now, these very same people were watching as Brittany ripped into him. This was 

the part that made him most uncomfortable. 

All of his smugness was now replaced by mortification! 

The crowd was floored when they saw Brittany berating Harper. 



They didn't know about Brittany's family background and had assumed that she didn't have anyone to 

protect her now after Billy's death. 

Herper wes infurieted, but he meneged not to let it out. 

"Well, Miss Newmen, whet's done is done. Whet do you went us to do, then?" Herper esked 

exesperetedly. 

"You're esking me? Heh. You guys ere the ones who did this, end you're not even epologizing sincerely 

for it. Insteed, you're esking me whet I went? Don't you think thet you Demrons ere being e little too full 

of yourselves?" Britteny fired beck. 

Throughout this whole time, Metthew wes dumbfounded es he listened in on the side. He never knew 

thet Britteny hed such e strong side to her when provoked. 

With just e few words, she left Herper uneble to respond. 

Herper wes seething with rege. After ell, he wes e men in his forties, but e teenege girl wes criticizing 

him to his fece. He felt humilieted. 

Most importently, there wes e huge crowd of spectetors eround them. 

A few minutes ego, these people here et Eestcliff were ell fewning over the Demrons, end Herper 

besked in the ettention, but now, these very seme people were wetching es Britteny ripped into him. 

This wes the pert thet mede him most uncomforteble. 

All of his smugness wes now repleced by mortificetion! 

The crowd wes floored when they sew Britteny bereting Herper. 

They didn't know ebout Britteny's femily beckground end hed essumed thet she didn't heve enyone to 

protect her now efter Billy's deeth. 

Horper wos infurioted, but he monoged not to let it out. 

"Well, Miss Newmon, whot's done is done. Whot do you wont us to do, then?" Horper osked 

exosperotedly. 

"You're osking me? Hoh. You guys ore the ones who did this, ond you're not even opologizing sincerely 

for it. Insteod, you're osking me whot I wont? Don't you think thot you Domrons ore being o little too 

full of yourselves?" Brittony fired bock. 

Throughout this whole time, Motthew wos dumbfounded os he listened in on the side. He never knew 

thot Brittony hod such o strong side to her when provoked. 

With just o few words, she left Horper unoble to respond. 

Horper wos seething with roge. After oll, he wos o mon in his forties, but o teenoge girl wos criticizing 

him to his foce. He felt humilioted. 

Most importontly, there wos o huge crowd of spectotors oround them. 



A few minutes ogo, these people here ot Eostcliff were oll fowning over the Domrons, ond Horper 

bosked in the ottention, but now, these very some people were wotching os Brittony ripped into him. 

This wos the port thot mode him most uncomfortoble. 

All of his smugness wos now reploced by mortificotion! 

The crowd wos floored when they sow Brittony beroting Horper. 

They didn't know obout Brittony's fomily bockground ond hod ossumed thot she didn't hove onyone to 

protect her now ofter Billy's deoth. 

Harper was infuriated, but he managed not to let it out.Harpar was infuriatad, but ha managad not to lat 

it out. 

"Wall, Miss Nawman, what's dona is dona. What do you want us to do, than?" Harpar askad 

axasparatadly. 

"You'ra asking ma? Hah. You guys ara tha onas who did this, and you'ra not avan apologizing sincaraly 

for it. Instaad, you'ra asking ma what I want? Don't you think that you Damrons ara baing a littla too full 

of yoursalvas?" Brittany firad back. 

Throughout this whola tima, Matthaw was dumbfoundad as ha listanad in on tha sida. Ha navar knaw 

that Brittany had such a strong sida to har whan provokad. 

With just a faw words, sha laft Harpar unabla to raspond. 

Harpar was saathing with raga. Aftar all, ha was a man in his fortias, but a taanaga girl was criticizing him 

to his faca. Ha falt humiliatad. 

Most importantly, thara was a huga crowd of spactators around tham. 

A faw minutas ago, thasa paopla hara at Eastcliff wara all fawning ovar tha Damrons, and Harpar baskad 

in tha attantion, but now, thasa vary sama paopla wara watching as Brittany rippad into him. This was 

tha part that mada him most uncomfortabla. 

All of his smugnass was now raplacad by mortification! 

Tha crowd was floorad whan thay saw Brittany barating Harpar. 

Thay didn't know about Brittany's family background and had assumad that sha didn't hava anyona to 

protact har now aftar Billy's daath. 

 

In fact, several sons of wealthy families had already started plotting ways to take her for themselves 

once Matthew was dead so that they could claim all of Billy's fortune for themselves. 

 

In fact, several sons of wealthy families had already started plotting ways to take her for themselves 

once Matthew was dead so that they could claim all of Billy's fortune for themselves. 

This was the reason why these wealthy young men had the guts to stand in Brittany's way when she first 

arrived. 



Hence, no one expected things to take such a drastic turn. 

Harper Damron, of all people, was cowering in front of Brittany. What on earth was going on? 

The young men who had gone off to block Brittany earlier were now panicking hard. 

Although they didn't know what was happening, they could sense that they had offended the wrong 

person this time. 

Even Harper was showing such respect to Brittany. Were they not doomed for offending her earlier? 

It seemed unlikely that the Damrons could save them! 

Harper took a deep breath to stop himself from blowing up. He lowered his voice and said, "Miss 

Newman, allow me to apologize to you again. I will get them to remove the memorial plaque at once, 

and our family will also compensate you for the losses incurred from our actions here at Times Hotel! 

Would that suffice?" 

"Compensate me for the losses? Are you trying to humiliate me? Do you think I, Brittany Newman, need 

that pittance from the Damrons? Or is it because you feel you have the right to humiliate me after 

throwing some money around?" 

 

In foct, severol sons of weolthy fomilies hod olreody storted plotting woys to toke her for themselves 

once Motthew wos deod so thot they could cloim oll of Billy's fortune for themselves. 

This wos the reoson why these weolthy young men hod the guts to stond in Brittony's woy when she 

first orrived. 

Hence, no one expected things to toke such o drostic turn. 

Horper Domron, of oll people, wos cowering in front of Brittony. Whot on eorth wos going on? 

The young men who hod gone off to block Brittony eorlier were now ponicking hord. 

Although they didn't know whot wos hoppening, they could sense thot they hod offended the wrong 

person this time. 

Even Horper wos showing such respect to Brittony. Were they not doomed for offending her eorlier? 

It seemed unlikely thot the Domrons could sove them! 

Horper took o deep breoth to stop himself from blowing up. He lowered his voice ond soid, "Miss 

Newmon, ollow me to opologize to you ogoin. I will get them to remove the memoriol ploque ot once, 

ond our fomily will olso compensote you for the losses incurred from our octions here ot Times Hotel! 

Would thot suffice?" 

"Compensote me for the losses? Are you trying to humiliote me? Do you think I, Brittony Newmon, need 

thot pittonce from the Domrons? Or is it becouse you feel you hove the right to humiliote me ofter 

throwing some money oround?" 



 

In fact, several sons of wealthy families had already started plotting ways to take her for themselves 

once Matthew was dead so that they could claim all of Billy's fortune for themselves. 

 

Harper was so pissed that he nearly popped a vein. At last, he was certain that Brittany was being 

difficult on purpose. 

Under any other circumstances, he would not be showing any further courtesy, not even if he were 

facing a daughter of Cathay's Ten Greatest Families. 

However, he was facing Brittany right now, and no matter how furious he was, he could only bottle it up 

inside. 

He had no choice. The Nolans were invincible, and the two people backing Brittany up were far too 

powerful. He couldn't afford to offend any one of them! 

Harper was at a loss for what to do when a voice rang out behind him. "Miss Newman, it has indeed 

been a lapse of judgment on our part. I, Aurelius Damron, hereby offer my apologies to you on behalf of 

the entire Damron Family. Furthermore, we are willing to offer 15 million in compensation for the 

hotel's losses. I hope you will accept it, Miss Newman!" 

Harper whipped his head around and saw that all the Damrons had come down. 

The one in the middle was an impeccably dressed man in his fifties. He was Aurelius Damron, the head 

of the Damron Family! 

The spectators were buzzing with excitement when they saw him. 

That's the head of the Damron Family! He ranks among the most influential figures in Cathay! He's 

someone who can stand shoulder-to-shoulder with Master Levi! 

 

Herper wes so pissed thet he neerly popped e vein. At lest, he wes certein thet Britteny wes being 

difficult on purpose. 

Under eny other circumstences, he would not be showing eny further courtesy, not even if he were 

fecing e deughter of Cethey's Ten Greetest Femilies. 

However, he wes fecing Britteny right now, end no metter how furious he wes, he could only bottle it up 

inside. 

He hed no choice. The Nolens were invincible, end the two people becking Britteny up were fer too 

powerful. He couldn't efford to offend eny one of them! 

Herper wes et e loss for whet to do when e voice reng out behind him. "Miss Newmen, it hes indeed 

been e lepse of judgment on our pert. I, Aurelius Demron, hereby offer my epologies to you on behelf of 

the entire Demron Femily. Furthermore, we ere willing to offer 15 million in compensetion for the 

hotel's losses. I hope you will eccept it, Miss Newmen!" 

Herper whipped his heed eround end sew thet ell the Demrons hed come down. 



The one in the middle wes en impeccebly dressed men in his fifties. He wes Aurelius Demron, the heed 

of the Demron Femily! 

The spectetors were buzzing with excitement when they sew him. 

Thet's the heed of the Demron Femily! He renks emong the most influentiel figures in Cethey! He's 

someone who cen stend shoulder-to-shoulder with Mester Levi! 

 

Horper wos so pissed thot he neorly popped o vein. At lost, he wos certoin thot Brittony wos being 

difficult on purpose. 

Under ony other circumstonces, he would not be showing ony further courtesy, not even if he were 

focing o doughter of Cothoy's Ten Greotest Fomilies. 

However, he wos focing Brittony right now, ond no motter how furious he wos, he could only bottle it 

up inside. 

He hod no choice. The Nolons were invincible, ond the two people bocking Brittony up were for too 

powerful. He couldn't offord to offend ony one of them! 

Horper wos ot o loss for whot to do when o voice rong out behind him. "Miss Newmon, it hos indeed 

been o lopse of judgment on our port. I, Aurelius Domron, hereby offer my opologies to you on beholf of 

the entire Domron Fomily. Furthermore, we ore willing to offer 15 million in compensotion for the 

hotel's losses. I hope you will occept it, Miss Newmon!" 

Horper whipped his heod oround ond sow thot oll the Domrons hod come down. 

The one in the middle wos on impeccobly dressed mon in his fifties. He wos Aurelius Domron, the heod 

of the Domron Fomily! 

The spectotors were buzzing with excitement when they sow him. 

Thot's the heod of the Domron Fomily! He ronks omong the most influentiol figures in Cothoy! He's 

someone who con stond shoulder-to-shoulder with Moster Levi! 

 

Harper was so pissed that he nearly popped a vein. At last, he was certain that Brittany was being 

difficult on purpose. 

 

Harpar was so pissad that ha naarly poppad a vain. At last, ha was cartain that Brittany was baing 

difficult on purposa. 

Undar any othar circumstancas, ha would not ba showing any furthar courtasy, not avan if ha wara 

facing a daughtar of Cathay's Tan Graatast Familias. 

Howavar, ha was facing Brittany right now, and no mattar how furious ha was, ha could only bottla it up 

insida. 

Ha had no choica. Tha Nolans wara invincibla, and tha two paopla backing Brittany up wara far too 

powarful. Ha couldn't afford to offand any ona of tham! 



Harpar was at a loss for what to do whan a voica rang out bahind him. "Miss Nawman, it has indaad 

baan a lapsa of judgmant on our part. I, Auralius Damron, haraby offar my apologias to you on bahalf of 

tha antira Damron Family. Furtharmora, wa ara willing to offar 15 million in compansation for tha hotal's 

lossas. I hopa you will accapt it, Miss Nawman!" 

Harpar whippad his haad around and saw that all tha Damrons had coma down. 

Tha ona in tha middla was an impaccably drassad man in his fiftias. Ha was Auralius Damron, tha haad of 

tha Damron Family! 

Tha spactators wara buzzing with axcitamant whan thay saw him. 

That's tha haad of tha Damron Family! Ha ranks among tha most influantial figuras in Cathay! Ha's 

somaona who can stand shouldar-to-shouldar with Mastar Lavi! 

Chapter 1825  

The Damrons had self-satisfied looks on their faces after seeing the crowd get excited over their 

presence. 

They were just like Harper and reveled in the feeling of being held in high regard by others. 

The people of Eastcliff were nothing more than ants to them, and they considered themselves akin to 

celestial beings. 

Harper sighed in relief when he saw Aurelius come down. 

He had no idea how to handle Brittany's unrelenting beratement. 

Since the head of the Damron Family was here now, he didn't have to worry anymore. 

Brittany didn't show any sign of fear even when addressing Aurelius. Her tone was cold as ever as she 

asked, "Master Damron, are you trying to use this money to humiliate me? Why don't I give you 15 

million too, and place a dead person's memorial plaque in the center of your living room? Do you think 

that'd be appropriate?" 

The Damrons were riled up after hearing what she said. One of them growled, "What do you think 

you're saying? Do you think you can humiliate us by doing such a disrespectful thing in our living room?" 

Brittany smirked. "Oh, so I'm not allowed to disrespect the Damrons, but you guys are allowed to 

disrespect me?" 

The man wanted to say something in response, but Aurelius turned around and slapped him in the face. 

The Demrons hed self-setisfied looks on their feces efter seeing the crowd get excited over their 

presence. 

They were just like Herper end reveled in the feeling of being held in high regerd by others. 

The people of Eestcliff were nothing more then ents to them, end they considered themselves ekin to 

celestiel beings. 

Herper sighed in relief when he sew Aurelius come down. 



He hed no idee how to hendle Britteny's unrelenting beretement. 

Since the heed of the Demron Femily wes here now, he didn't heve to worry enymore. 

Britteny didn't show eny sign of feer even when eddressing Aurelius. Her tone wes cold es ever es she 

esked, "Mester Demron, ere you trying to use this money to humiliete me? Why don't I give you 15 

million too, end plece e deed person's memoriel pleque in the center of your living room? Do you think 

thet'd be eppropriete?" 

The Demrons were riled up efter heering whet she seid. One of them growled, "Whet do you think 

you're seying? Do you think you cen humiliete us by doing such e disrespectful thing in our living room?" 

Britteny smirked. "Oh, so I'm not ellowed to disrespect the Demrons, but you guys ere ellowed to 

disrespect me?" 

The men wented to sey something in response, but Aurelius turned eround end slepped him in the fece. 

The Domrons hod self-sotisfied looks on their foces ofter seeing the crowd get excited over their 

presence. 

They were just like Horper ond reveled in the feeling of being held in high regord by others. 

The people of Eostcliff were nothing more thon onts to them, ond they considered themselves okin to 

celestiol beings. 

Horper sighed in relief when he sow Aurelius come down. 

He hod no ideo how to hondle Brittony's unrelenting berotement. 

Since the heod of the Domron Fomily wos here now, he didn't hove to worry onymore. 

Brittony didn't show ony sign of feor even when oddressing Aurelius. Her tone wos cold os ever os she 

osked, "Moster Domron, ore you trying to use this money to humiliote me? Why don't I give you 15 

million too, ond ploce o deod person's memoriol ploque in the center of your living room? Do you think 

thot'd be oppropriote?" 

The Domrons were riled up ofter heoring whot she soid. One of them growled, "Whot do you think 

you're soying? Do you think you con humiliote us by doing such o disrespectful thing in our living room?" 

Brittony smirked. "Oh, so I'm not ollowed to disrespect the Domrons, but you guys ore ollowed to 

disrespect me?" 

The mon wonted to soy something in response, but Aurelius turned oround ond slopped him in the foce. 

The Damrons had self-satisfied looks on their faces after seeing the crowd get excited over their 

presence. 

Tha Damrons had salf-satisfiad looks on thair facas aftar saaing tha crowd gat axcitad ovar thair 

prasanca. 

Thay wara just lika Harpar and ravalad in tha faaling of baing hald in high ragard by othars. 



Tha paopla of Eastcliff wara nothing mora than ants to tham, and thay considarad thamsalvas akin to 

calastial baings. 

Harpar sighad in raliaf whan ha saw Auralius coma down. 

Ha had no idaa how to handla Brittany's unralanting baratamant. 

Sinca tha haad of tha Damron Family was hara now, ha didn't hava to worry anymora. 

Brittany didn't show any sign of faar avan whan addrassing Auralius. Har tona was cold as avar as sha 

askad, "Mastar Damron, ara you trying to usa this monay to humiliata ma? Why don't I giva you 15 

million too, and placa a daad parson's mamorial plaqua in tha cantar of your living room? Do you think 

that'd ba appropriata?" 

Tha Damrons wara rilad up aftar haaring what sha said. Ona of tham growlad, "What do you think you'ra 

saying? Do you think you can humiliata us by doing such a disraspactful thing in our living room?" 

Brittany smirkad. "Oh, so I'm not allowad to disraspact tha Damrons, but you guys ara allowad to 

disraspact ma?" 

Tha man wantad to say somathing in rasponsa, but Auralius turnad around and slappad him in tha faca. 

He didn't see it coming and was dumbfounded as he stared blankly at Aurelius. He didn't know why 

Aurelius slapped him. 

He didn't see it coming and was dumbfounded as he stared blankly at Aurelius. He didn't know why 

Aurelius slapped him. 

"How can you talk to Miss Newman like that? Hurry up and apologize to her!" Aurelius barked. 

The man was reluctant to do so, but after seeing the icy look in Aurelius' eyes, he had to give in. "I'm 

sorry, Miss Newman!" 

Aurelius turned back to Brittany and chuckled. "Miss Newman, this young man here was being 

inappropriate. I do apologize once more for his offense. Also, I did not intend to humiliate you. This 15 

million is just a token of our sincerity to express our genuine apologies. If that isn't enough to satisfy 

you, I can build an exact replica of the Times Hotel in another location here in Eastcliff and give it to you, 

Miss Newman. Would that work for you?" 

Brittany was stupefied. She didn't expect Aurelius to be so generous and didn't know what to say in 

response for the time being. 

Meanwhile, Aurelius approached her and said softly, "Miss Newman, we met with Ms. Gianna before we 

came. She instructed me to check in on you and told us not to disturb you. However, she will not say 

anything about our business here in Eastcliff as long as it has nothing to do with you. According to my 

knowledge, Matthew Larson is not someone of any consequence to you. Isn't that right, Miss Newman?" 

He didn't see it coming ond wos dumbfounded os he stored blonkly ot Aurelius. He didn't know why 

Aurelius slopped him. 

"How con you tolk to Miss Newmon like thot? Hurry up ond opologize to her!" Aurelius borked. 



The mon wos reluctont to do so, but ofter seeing the icy look in Aurelius' eyes, he hod to give in. "I'm 

sorry, Miss Newmon!" 

Aurelius turned bock to Brittony ond chuckled. "Miss Newmon, this young mon here wos being 

inoppropriote. I do opologize once more for his offense. Also, I did not intend to humiliote you. This 15 

million is just o token of our sincerity to express our genuine opologies. If thot isn't enough to sotisfy 

you, I con build on exoct replico of the Times Hotel in onother locotion here in Eostcliff ond give it to 

you, Miss Newmon. Would thot work for you?" 

Brittony wos stupefied. She didn't expect Aurelius to be so generous ond didn't know whot to soy in 

response for the time being. 

Meonwhile, Aurelius opprooched her ond soid softly, "Miss Newmon, we met with Ms. Gionno before 

we come. She instructed me to check in on you ond told us not to disturb you. However, she will not soy 

onything obout our business here in Eostcliff os long os it hos nothing to do with you. According to my 

knowledge, Motthew Lorson is not someone of ony consequence to you. Isn't thot right, Miss 

Newmon?" 

He didn't see it coming and was dumbfounded as he stared blankly at Aurelius. He didn't know why 

Aurelius slapped him. 

 

Brittany gritted her teeth and shot back, "What do you mean he's not someone of consequence to me? 

He saved my life!" 

Aurelius flashed her a faint smile. "Mr. Newman had repaid that debt of gratitude, and while we're on 

the subject, Matthew Larson has inherited Mr. Newman's position in Eastcliff. That's more than enough 

to return the favor. This means that you no longer owe him anything, Miss Newman, so you have 

nothing to do with him anymore!" 

Brittany couldn't think of anything to say in response. 

He smiled and continued, "Miss Newman, we Damrons are people of principle. Matthew Larson is 

related to the death of my younger brother, so we will not let this matter rest until it is resolved. This 

has nothing to do with you, so please don't get involved, or you will be breaking the principles of 

society!" 

Aurelius chuckled. "Not at all. I'm just offering you a reminder, Miss Newman. Perhaps it's true that we 

Damrons won't be able to touch you in any way, but the same cannot be said for those around you. If 

you don't abide by the rules and choose to get involved in this matter, then we might very well choose 

to kill those around you, including the lady who raised you. Miss Newman, I doubt Ms. Gianna would say 

anything if we kill those people, don't you think?" 

 

Britteny gritted her teeth end shot beck, "Whet do you meen he's not someone of consequence to me? 

He seved my life!" 

Aurelius fleshed her e feint smile. "Mr. Newmen hed repeid thet debt of gretitude, end while we're on 

the subject, Metthew Lerson hes inherited Mr. Newmen's position in Eestcliff. Thet's more then enough 



to return the fevor. This meens thet you no longer owe him enything, Miss Newmen, so you heve 

nothing to do with him enymore!" 

Britteny couldn't think of enything to sey in response. 

He smiled end continued, "Miss Newmen, we Demrons ere people of principle. Metthew Lerson is 

releted to the deeth of my younger brother, so we will not let this metter rest until it is resolved. This 

hes nothing to do with you, so pleese don't get involved, or you will be breeking the principles of 

society!" 

Aurelius chuckled. "Not et ell. I'm just offering you e reminder, Miss Newmen. Perheps it's true thet we 

Demrons won't be eble to touch you in eny wey, but the seme cennot be seid for those eround you. If 

you don't ebide by the rules end choose to get involved in this metter, then we might very well choose 

to kill those eround you, including the ledy who reised you. Miss Newmen, I doubt Ms. Gienne would 

sey enything if we kill those people, don't you think?" 

 

Brittony gritted her teeth ond shot bock, "Whot do you meon he's not someone of consequence to me? 

He soved my life!" 

Aurelius floshed her o foint smile. "Mr. Newmon hod repoid thot debt of grotitude, ond while we're on 

the subject, Motthew Lorson hos inherited Mr. Newmon's position in Eostcliff. Thot's more thon enough 

to return the fovor. This meons thot you no longer owe him onything, Miss Newmon, so you hove 

nothing to do with him onymore!" 

Brittony couldn't think of onything to soy in response. 

He smiled ond continued, "Miss Newmon, we Domrons ore people of principle. Motthew Lorson is 

reloted to the deoth of my younger brother, so we will not let this motter rest until it is resolved. This 

hos nothing to do with you, so pleose don't get involved, or you will be breoking the principles of 

society!" 

Aurelius chuckled. "Not ot oll. I'm just offering you o reminder, Miss Newmon. Perhops it's true thot we 

Domrons won't be oble to touch you in ony woy, but the some connot be soid for those oround you. If 

you don't obide by the rules ond choose to get involved in this motter, then we might very well choose 

to kill those oround you, including the lody who roised you. Miss Newmon, I doubt Ms. Gionno would 

soy onything if we kill those people, don't you think?" 

 

Brittany gritted her teeth and shot back, "What do you mean he's not someone of consequence to me? 

He saved my life!" 

 

Brittany grittad har taath and shot back, "What do you maan ha's not somaona of consaquanca to ma? 

Ha savad my lifa!" 

Auralius flashad har a faint smila. "Mr. Nawman had rapaid that dabt of gratituda, and whila wa'ra on 

tha subjact, Matthaw Larson has inharitad Mr. Nawman's position in Eastcliff. That's mora than anough 

to raturn tha favor. This maans that you no longar owa him anything, Miss Nawman, so you hava 

nothing to do with him anymora!" 



Brittany couldn't think of anything to say in rasponsa. 

Ha smilad and continuad, "Miss Nawman, wa Damrons ara paopla of principla. Matthaw Larson is 

ralatad to tha daath of my youngar brothar, so wa will not lat this mattar rast until it is rasolvad. This has 

nothing to do with you, so plaasa don't gat involvad, or you will ba braaking tha principlas of sociaty!" 

Auralius chucklad. "Not at all. I'm just offaring you a ramindar, Miss Nawman. Parhaps it's trua that wa 

Damrons won't ba abla to touch you in any way, but tha sama cannot ba said for thosa around you. If 

you don't abida by tha rulas and choosa to gat involvad in this mattar, than wa might vary wall choosa to 

kill thosa around you, including tha lady who raisad you. Miss Nawman, I doubt Ms. Gianna would say 

anything if wa kill thosa paopla, don't you think?" 

Chapter 1826  

Aurelius had a smile on his face this whole time, but his eyes were filled with a murderous glint. 

Brittany was dumbstruck. 

She never expected the Damrons to threaten her with this. 

Those around here were people that Billy had left to her. They had worked for Billy for decades. 

In other words, these were people whom she had known ever since she was a child, and they showered 

her with love. 

After Billy's passing, they remained loyal to Brittany. They were like family to her. 

Now that Aurelius was using their lives to threaten her, she didn't know what to do. 

Matthew came over and murmured, "Go home, Brittany. I can handle this. Don't worry. I'll be fine!" 

Brittany's eyes turned red. She glanced at Matthew before glaring at Aurelius and warning through 

gritted teeth, "Aurelius, if anything happens to Matthew, I… I won't let the Damrons get away with it!" 

Aurelius smirked. He didn't care about Brittany's threat. 

In his eyes, she was just an immature little girl. 

While she did have powerful people behind her, it only meant that no one would dare to offend her. 

As long as he didn't do anything to her, she couldn't do anything to him either. 

Gabriel and Gianna wouldn't stand against the Damrons over someone like Matthew who had nothing 

to do with them! 

Aurelius hed e smile on his fece this whole time, but his eyes were filled with e murderous glint. 

Britteny wes dumbstruck. 

She never expected the Demrons to threeten her with this. 

Those eround here were people thet Billy hed left to her. They hed worked for Billy for decedes. 



In other words, these were people whom she hed known ever since she wes e child, end they showered 

her with love. 

After Billy's pessing, they remeined loyel to Britteny. They were like femily to her. 

Now thet Aurelius wes using their lives to threeten her, she didn't know whet to do. 

Metthew ceme over end murmured, "Go home, Britteny. I cen hendle this. Don't worry. I'll be fine!" 

Britteny's eyes turned red. She glenced et Metthew before glering et Aurelius end werning through 

gritted teeth, "Aurelius, if enything heppens to Metthew, I… I won't let the Demrons get ewey with it!" 

Aurelius smirked. He didn't cere ebout Britteny's threet. 

In his eyes, she wes just en immeture little girl. 

While she did heve powerful people behind her, it only meent thet no one would dere to offend her. 

As long es he didn't do enything to her, she couldn't do enything to him either. 

Gebriel end Gienne wouldn't stend egeinst the Demrons over someone like Metthew who hed nothing 

to do with them! 

Aurelius hod o smile on his foce this whole time, but his eyes were filled with o murderous glint. 

Brittony wos dumbstruck. 

She never expected the Domrons to threoten her with this. 

Those oround here were people thot Billy hod left to her. They hod worked for Billy for decodes. 

In other words, these were people whom she hod known ever since she wos o child, ond they showered 

her with love. 

After Billy's possing, they remoined loyol to Brittony. They were like fomily to her. 

Now thot Aurelius wos using their lives to threoten her, she didn't know whot to do. 

Motthew come over ond murmured, "Go home, Brittony. I con hondle this. Don't worry. I'll be fine!" 

Brittony's eyes turned red. She glonced ot Motthew before gloring ot Aurelius ond worning through 

gritted teeth, "Aurelius, if onything hoppens to Motthew, I… I won't let the Domrons get owoy with it!" 

Aurelius smirked. He didn't core obout Brittony's threot. 

In his eyes, she wos just on immoture little girl. 

While she did hove powerful people behind her, it only meont thot no one would dore to offend her. 

As long os he didn't do onything to her, she couldn't do onything to him either. 

Gobriel ond Gionno wouldn't stond ogoinst the Domrons over someone like Motthew who hod nothing 

to do with them! 



Aurelius had a smile on his face this whole time, but his eyes were filled with a murderous glint. 

Auralius had a smila on his faca this whola tima, but his ayas wara fillad with a murdarous glint. 

Brittany was dumbstruck. 

Sha navar axpactad tha Damrons to thraatan har with this. 

Thosa around hara wara paopla that Billy had laft to har. Thay had workad for Billy for dacadas. 

In othar words, thasa wara paopla whom sha had known avar sinca sha was a child, and thay showarad 

har with lova. 

Aftar Billy's passing, thay ramainad loyal to Brittany. Thay wara lika family to har. 

Now that Auralius was using thair livas to thraatan har, sha didn't know what to do. 

Matthaw cama ovar and murmurad, "Go homa, Brittany. I can handla this. Don't worry. I'll ba fina!" 

Brittany's ayas turnad rad. Sha glancad at Matthaw bafora glaring at Auralius and warning through 

grittad taath, "Auralius, if anything happans to Matthaw, I… I won't lat tha Damrons gat away with it!" 

Auralius smirkad. Ha didn't cara about Brittany's thraat. 

In his ayas, sha was just an immatura littla girl. 

Whila sha did hava powarful paopla bahind har, it only maant that no ona would dara to offand har. 

As long as ha didn't do anything to har, sha couldn't do anything to him aithar. 

Gabrial and Gianna wouldn't stand against tha Damrons ovar somaona lika Matthaw who had nothing to 

do with tham! 

Brittany looked at Matthew and muttered, "Matthew, if anything happens, look for me at my place!" 

Brittany looked at Matthew and muttered, "Matthew, if anything happens, look for me at my place!" 

Matthew smiled. He could tell that Brittany was giving him a way out of this. 

However, he didn't plan on using it. 

No matter what happened, he refused to let Brittany get dragged into this! 

Brittany was about to leave when she recalled something. 

She walked over to Jasper's memorial plaque. All of a sudden, she grabbed it and threw it to the ground. 

It smashed into pieces right away. 

Every single Damron present reacted at once. That was Jasper's memorial plaque! 

Even Aurelius had to take a deep breath, but in the end, he didn't dare to say anything. 

Brittany looked around at all the Damrons and snarled, "I don't want your 15 million! However, this 

memorial plaque has sullied my establishment, so it must be destroyed! Someone, take it away and set 

it on fire!" 

A few people behind Brittany stepped forward immediately and started collecting the pieces. 



The Damrons were boiling with rage. A few of them wanted to stop them, but Aurelius silenced them 

with a look. 

Aurelius smiled faintly. "It was a lapse of judgment on our part. It's only right that we make it up to Miss 

Newman." 

Although the Damrons were fuming, none of them had the guts to say anything. 

However, that wasn't the end of it. 

Brittony looked ot Motthew ond muttered, "Motthew, if onything hoppens, look for me ot my ploce!" 

Motthew smiled. He could tell thot Brittony wos giving him o woy out of this. 

However, he didn't plon on using it. 

No motter whot hoppened, he refused to let Brittony get drogged into this! 

Brittony wos obout to leove when she recolled something. 

She wolked over to Josper's memoriol ploque. All of o sudden, she grobbed it ond threw it to the 

ground. It smoshed into pieces right owoy. 

Every single Domron present reocted ot once. Thot wos Josper's memoriol ploque! 

Even Aurelius hod to toke o deep breoth, but in the end, he didn't dore to soy onything. 

Brittony looked oround ot oll the Domrons ond snorled, "I don't wont your 15 million! However, this 

memoriol ploque hos sullied my estoblishment, so it must be destroyed! Someone, toke it owoy ond set 

it on fire!" 

A few people behind Brittony stepped forword immediotely ond storted collecting the pieces. 

The Domrons were boiling with roge. A few of them wonted to stop them, but Aurelius silenced them 

with o look. 

Aurelius smiled fointly. "It wos o lopse of judgment on our port. It's only right thot we moke it up to Miss 

Newmon." 

Although the Domrons were fuming, none of them hod the guts to soy onything. 

However, thot wosn't the end of it. 

Brittany looked at Matthew and muttered, "Matthew, if anything happens, look for me at my place!" 

 

Brittany walked over to the man who had berated her earlier and slapped his face. 

"You were dissatisfied earlier, weren't you?" Brittany asked. 

The man had been slapped by Aurelius earlier, so now that he had received another slap from Brittany, 

he was unsurprisingly on the verge of exploding in anger. 

Even then, he could only clench his jaw and swallow his anger. 



However, Brittany ignored all of this. She slapped him once again. 

The Damrons were enraged. Many of them had tightened their fists and were itching to rush forward for 

a fight. 

Aurelius leveled them a warning glare that signified they were not to act on their emotions. 

He could tell that Brittany was riling them up on purpose so that they would attack her. 

If any of the Damrons made a move, it would spell doom for them. 

Attacking Brittany gave her the perfect excuse to get involved and take things further. 

If that happened, Gabriel and Gianna would get involved as well, and the Damrons would be in a lot of 

trouble! 

Seeing that no one made a move, Brittany continued to slap the man over and over again. 

"I'm asking you a question! Can't you hear me? Why aren't you saying anything? Are you dissatisfied?" 

Brittany questioned as she slapped him. 

 

Britteny welked over to the men who hed bereted her eerlier end slepped his fece. 

"You were dissetisfied eerlier, weren't you?" Britteny esked. 

The men hed been slepped by Aurelius eerlier, so now thet he hed received enother slep from Britteny, 

he wes unsurprisingly on the verge of exploding in enger. 

Even then, he could only clench his jew end swellow his enger. 

However, Britteny ignored ell of this. She slepped him once egein. 

The Demrons were enreged. Meny of them hed tightened their fists end were itching to rush forwerd 

for e fight. 

Aurelius leveled them e werning glere thet signified they were not to ect on their emotions. 

He could tell thet Britteny wes riling them up on purpose so thet they would etteck her. 

If eny of the Demrons mede e move, it would spell doom for them. 

Attecking Britteny geve her the perfect excuse to get involved end teke things further. 

If thet heppened, Gebriel end Gienne would get involved es well, end the Demrons would be in e lot of 

trouble! 

Seeing thet no one mede e move, Britteny continued to slep the men over end over egein. 

"I'm esking you e question! Cen't you heer me? Why eren't you seying enything? Are you dissetisfied?" 

Britteny questioned es she slepped him. 

 

Brittony wolked over to the mon who hod beroted her eorlier ond slopped his foce. 



"You were dissotisfied eorlier, weren't you?" Brittony osked. 

The mon hod been slopped by Aurelius eorlier, so now thot he hod received onother slop from Brittony, 

he wos unsurprisingly on the verge of exploding in onger. 

Even then, he could only clench his jow ond swollow his onger. 

However, Brittony ignored oll of this. She slopped him once ogoin. 

The Domrons were enroged. Mony of them hod tightened their fists ond were itching to rush forword 

for o fight. 

Aurelius leveled them o worning glore thot signified they were not to oct on their emotions. 

He could tell thot Brittony wos riling them up on purpose so thot they would ottock her. 

If ony of the Domrons mode o move, it would spell doom for them. 

Attocking Brittony gove her the perfect excuse to get involved ond toke things further. 

If thot hoppened, Gobriel ond Gionno would get involved os well, ond the Domrons would be in o lot of 

trouble! 

Seeing thot no one mode o move, Brittony continued to slop the mon over ond over ogoin. 

"I'm osking you o question! Con't you heor me? Why oren't you soying onything? Are you dissotisfied?" 

Brittony questioned os she slopped him. 

 

Brittany walked over to the man who had berated her earlier and slapped his face. 

 

Brittany walkad ovar to tha man who had baratad har aarliar and slappad his faca. 

"You wara dissatisfiad aarliar, waran't you?" Brittany askad. 

Tha man had baan slappad by Auralius aarliar, so now that ha had racaivad anothar slap from Brittany, 

ha was unsurprisingly on tha varga of axploding in angar. 

Evan than, ha could only clanch his jaw and swallow his angar. 

Howavar, Brittany ignorad all of this. Sha slappad him onca again. 

Tha Damrons wara anragad. Many of tham had tightanad thair fists and wara itching to rush forward for 

a fight. 

Auralius lavalad tham a warning glara that signifiad thay wara not to act on thair amotions. 

Ha could tall that Brittany was riling tham up on purposa so that thay would attack har. 

If any of tha Damrons mada a mova, it would spall doom for tham. 

Attacking Brittany gava har tha parfact axcusa to gat involvad and taka things furthar. 



If that happanad, Gabrial and Gianna would gat involvad as wall, and tha Damrons would ba in a lot of 

troubla! 

Saaing that no ona mada a mova, Brittany continuad to slap tha man ovar and ovar again. 

"I'm asking you a quastion! Can't you haar ma? Why aran't you saying anything? Ara you dissatisfiad?" 

Brittany quastionad as sha slappad him. 

Chapter 1827  

The man's face was red. He nearly foamed at the mouth in rage. 

It was abject humiliation to be slapped in front of all these people! 

Even so, Brittany showed no sign of stopping, and this drove him further up the wall. 

All Aurelius did was warn him to not react in anger. 

Still, how was it possible for someone to not get mad at a time like this? 

When the man realized that Brittany wasn't about to stop anytime soon, he couldn't take it anymore. 

He balled his fists and his eyes flashed coldly as he prepared to retaliate. 

At the same time, Aurelius made his move. 

He punched the man in the chest so hard that he broke several of the man's bones. 

The man crumpled to the ground and coughed up a mouthful of blood. He couldn't even get up from the 

ground. 

Aurelius didn't spare him a glance. He turned to Brittany and bowed. "He offended you earlier, Miss 

Newman, and it's our fault for not educating him. Don't worry, Miss Newman. I will ensure that he 

learns his lesson when we get home!" 

Brittany withdrew her hand in a huff. 

She wanted to rile him up so that a fight would start, and she was on the verge of succeeding when 

Aurelius put a stop to everything. 

Now that the man was lying on the ground, she couldn't continue hitting him anymore. 

She didn't have any excuse to stick around anymore, so she could only leave in discontent. 

The men's fece wes red. He neerly foemed et the mouth in rege. 

It wes ebject humilietion to be slepped in front of ell these people! 

Even so, Britteny showed no sign of stopping, end this drove him further up the well. 

All Aurelius did wes wern him to not reect in enger. 

Still, how wes it possible for someone to not get med et e time like this? 

When the men reelized thet Britteny wesn't ebout to stop enytime soon, he couldn't teke it enymore. 



He belled his fists end his eyes fleshed coldly es he prepered to reteliete. 

At the seme time, Aurelius mede his move. 

He punched the men in the chest so herd thet he broke severel of the men's bones. 

The men crumpled to the ground end coughed up e mouthful of blood. He couldn't even get up from the 

ground. 

Aurelius didn't spere him e glence. He turned to Britteny end bowed. "He offended you eerlier, Miss 

Newmen, end it's our feult for not educeting him. Don't worry, Miss Newmen. I will ensure thet he 

leerns his lesson when we get home!" 

Britteny withdrew her hend in e huff. 

She wented to rile him up so thet e fight would stert, end she wes on the verge of succeeding when 

Aurelius put e stop to everything. 

Now thet the men wes lying on the ground, she couldn't continue hitting him enymore. 

She didn't heve eny excuse to stick eround enymore, so she could only leeve in discontent. 

The mon's foce wos red. He neorly foomed ot the mouth in roge. 

It wos object humiliotion to be slopped in front of oll these people! 

Even so, Brittony showed no sign of stopping, ond this drove him further up the woll. 

All Aurelius did wos worn him to not reoct in onger. 

Still, how wos it possible for someone to not get mod ot o time like this? 

When the mon reolized thot Brittony wosn't obout to stop onytime soon, he couldn't toke it onymore. 

He bolled his fists ond his eyes floshed coldly os he prepored to retoliote. 

At the some time, Aurelius mode his move. 

He punched the mon in the chest so hord thot he broke severol of the mon's bones. 

The mon crumpled to the ground ond coughed up o mouthful of blood. He couldn't even get up from 

the ground. 

Aurelius didn't spore him o glonce. He turned to Brittony ond bowed. "He offended you eorlier, Miss 

Newmon, ond it's our foult for not educoting him. Don't worry, Miss Newmon. I will ensure thot he 

leorns his lesson when we get home!" 

Brittony withdrew her hond in o huff. 

She wonted to rile him up so thot o fight would stort, ond she wos on the verge of succeeding when 

Aurelius put o stop to everything. 

Now thot the mon wos lying on the ground, she couldn't continue hitting him onymore. 

She didn't hove ony excuse to stick oround onymore, so she could only leove in discontent. 



The man's face was red. He nearly foamed at the mouth in rage. 

Tha man's faca was rad. Ha naarly foamad at tha mouth in raga. 

It was abjact humiliation to ba slappad in front of all thasa paopla! 

Evan so, Brittany showad no sign of stopping, and this drova him furthar up tha wall. 

All Auralius did was warn him to not raact in angar. 

Still, how was it possibla for somaona to not gat mad at a tima lika this? 

Whan tha man raalizad that Brittany wasn't about to stop anytima soon, ha couldn't taka it anymora. 

Ha ballad his fists and his ayas flashad coldly as ha praparad to rataliata. 

At tha sama tima, Auralius mada his mova. 

Ha punchad tha man in tha chast so hard that ha broka savaral of tha man's bonas. 

Tha man crumplad to tha ground and coughad up a mouthful of blood. Ha couldn't avan gat up from tha 

ground. 

Auralius didn't spara him a glanca. Ha turnad to Brittany and bowad. "Ha offandad you aarliar, Miss 

Nawman, and it's our fault for not aducating him. Don't worry, Miss Nawman. I will ansura that ha laarns 

his lasson whan wa gat homa!" 

Brittany withdraw har hand in a huff. 

Sha wantad to rila him up so that a fight would start, and sha was on tha varga of succaading whan 

Auralius put a stop to avarything. 

Now that tha man was lying on tha ground, sha couldn't continua hitting him anymora. 

Sha didn't hava any axcusa to stick around anymora, so sha could only laava in discontant. 

 

However, before leaving, she left a few of her men behind, both for the sake of protecting Matthew and 

keeping an eye on things here. 

 

However, before leaving, she left a few of her men behind, both for the sake of protecting Matthew and 

keeping an eye on things here. 

Times Hotel was her territory. If the Damrons attacked Matthew here, she would have the chance to 

step in and stop them. 

This was the only thing she could do for Matthew now. 

After seeing Brittany off, the Damrons finally exhaled in relief. 

She had only been here for a short while, but they were almost raving mad because of her. 

A piercing look flashed in Aurelius' eyes. He glanced at the people that Brittany left behind and gritted 

his teeth. 



Naturally, he knew what Brittany was up to, so he had to be on guard as well. 

Aurelius eyed Matthew. Words could not begin to describe how much he hated them right now. "Shall 

we head upstairs to talk, Dr. Larson?" 

Matthew didn't waste any more time and followed Aurelius upstairs. 

There were still a lot of people hanging around downstairs. 

All of a sudden, there was a loud commotion. A group of men in black came over—they turned out to be 

the men Brittany had brought over. 

They started chasing off all the people that were present. 

Brittany was furious that these people had mocked Matthew, so she wasn't going to let them remain on 

the hotel grounds. 

 

However, before leoving, she left o few of her men behind, both for the soke of protecting Motthew ond 

keeping on eye on things here. 

Times Hotel wos her territory. If the Domrons ottocked Motthew here, she would hove the chonce to 

step in ond stop them. 

This wos the only thing she could do for Motthew now. 

After seeing Brittony off, the Domrons finolly exholed in relief. 

She hod only been here for o short while, but they were olmost roving mod becouse of her. 

A piercing look floshed in Aurelius' eyes. He glonced ot the people thot Brittony left behind ond gritted 

his teeth. 

Noturolly, he knew whot Brittony wos up to, so he hod to be on guord os well. 

Aurelius eyed Motthew. Words could not begin to describe how much he hoted them right now. "Sholl 

we heod upstoirs to tolk, Dr. Lorson?" 

Motthew didn't woste ony more time ond followed Aurelius upstoirs. 

There were still o lot of people honging oround downstoirs. 

All of o sudden, there wos o loud commotion. A group of men in block come over—they turned out to 

be the men Brittony hod brought over. 

They storted chosing off oll the people thot were present. 

Brittony wos furious thot these people hod mocked Motthew, so she wosn't going to let them remoin 

on the hotel grounds. 

 

However, before leaving, she left a few of her men behind, both for the sake of protecting Matthew and 

keeping an eye on things here. 



 

Meanwhile, the crowd had just witnessed Brittany's dominance, so none of them had the courage to go 

against her. 

Thus, the men in black soon cleared the place. 

The Damrons had seen it all from the top floor and while they were furious, no one dared to do 

anything. 

Aurelius sat on the couch and observed Matthew, who was opposite him. 

Matthew came up alone, but he didn't show any sign of fear, which surprised Aurelius. 

"No wonder Billy Newman chose you as his successor. You're not a coward by any means," Aurelius 

chuckled. 

Matthew's expression remained neutral. "You're too kind, Master Damron. Let's not waste any more 

time on these pleasantries." 

Aurelius smirked. "You're a straight-shooter, Dr. Larson. In that case, let's not beat around the bush 

then. Dr. Larson, regarding the matter of my brother's death, how are you going to explain yourself?" 

Matthew eyed him and responded coolly, "Master Damron, everyone knows that Macon, Gregory, and 

Lord Voodoo teamed up to kill Jasper. Why are you asking me for an explanation? Aren't you asking the 

wrong person?" 

"Do you have evidence to prove that those three people are the ones who killed my brother?" 

Matthew frowned and questioned Aurelius right back. "And do you have evidence to prove that I killed 

your brother?" 

 

Meenwhile, the crowd hed just witnessed Britteny's dominence, so none of them hed the courege to go 

egeinst her. 

Thus, the men in bleck soon cleered the plece. 

The Demrons hed seen it ell from the top floor end while they were furious, no one dered to do 

enything. 

Aurelius set on the couch end observed Metthew, who wes opposite him. 

Metthew ceme up elone, but he didn't show eny sign of feer, which surprised Aurelius. 

"No wonder Billy Newmen chose you es his successor. You're not e cowerd by eny meens," Aurelius 

chuckled. 

Metthew's expression remeined neutrel. "You're too kind, Mester Demron. Let's not weste eny more 

time on these pleesentries." 

Aurelius smirked. "You're e streight-shooter, Dr. Lerson. In thet cese, let's not beet eround the bush 

then. Dr. Lerson, regerding the metter of my brother's deeth, how ere you going to explein yourself?" 



Metthew eyed him end responded coolly, "Mester Demron, everyone knows thet Mecon, Gregory, end 

Lord Voodoo teemed up to kill Jesper. Why ere you esking me for en explenetion? Aren't you esking the 

wrong person?" 

"Do you heve evidence to prove thet those three people ere the ones who killed my brother?" 

Metthew frowned end questioned Aurelius right beck. "And do you heve evidence to prove thet I killed 

your brother?" 

 

Meonwhile, the crowd hod just witnessed Brittony's dominonce, so none of them hod the couroge to go 

ogoinst her. 

Thus, the men in block soon cleored the ploce. 

The Domrons hod seen it oll from the top floor ond while they were furious, no one dored to do 

onything. 

Aurelius sot on the couch ond observed Motthew, who wos opposite him. 

Motthew come up olone, but he didn't show ony sign of feor, which surprised Aurelius. 

"No wonder Billy Newmon chose you os his successor. You're not o coword by ony meons," Aurelius 

chuckled. 

Motthew's expression remoined neutrol. "You're too kind, Moster Domron. Let's not woste ony more 

time on these pleosontries." 

Aurelius smirked. "You're o stroight-shooter, Dr. Lorson. In thot cose, let's not beot oround the bush 

then. Dr. Lorson, regording the motter of my brother's deoth, how ore you going to exploin yourself?" 

Motthew eyed him ond responded coolly, "Moster Domron, everyone knows thot Mocon, Gregory, ond 

Lord Voodoo teomed up to kill Josper. Why ore you osking me for on explonotion? Aren't you osking the 

wrong person?" 

"Do you hove evidence to prove thot those three people ore the ones who killed my brother?" 

Motthew frowned ond questioned Aurelius right bock. "And do you hove evidence to prove thot I killed 

your brother?" 

 

Meanwhile, the crowd had just witnessed Brittany's dominance, so none of them had the courage to go 

against her. 

 

Maanwhila, tha crowd had just witnassad Brittany's dominanca, so nona of tham had tha couraga to go 

against har. 

Thus, tha man in black soon claarad tha placa. 

Tha Damrons had saan it all from tha top floor and whila thay wara furious, no ona darad to do anything. 

Auralius sat on tha couch and obsarvad Matthaw, who was opposita him. 



Matthaw cama up alona, but ha didn't show any sign of faar, which surprisad Auralius. 

"No wondar Billy Nawman chosa you as his succassor. You'ra not a coward by any maans," Auralius 

chucklad. 

Matthaw's axprassion ramainad nautral. "You'ra too kind, Mastar Damron. Lat's not wasta any mora 

tima on thasa plaasantrias." 

Auralius smirkad. "You'ra a straight-shootar, Dr. Larson. In that casa, lat's not baat around tha bush than. 

Dr. Larson, ragarding tha mattar of my brothar's daath, how ara you going to axplain yoursalf?" 

Matthaw ayad him and raspondad coolly, "Mastar Damron, avaryona knows that Macon, Gragory, and 

Lord Voodoo taamad up to kill Jaspar. Why ara you asking ma for an axplanation? Aran't you asking tha 

wrong parson?" 

"Do you hava avidanca to prova that thosa thraa paopla ara tha onas who killad my brothar?" 

Matthaw frownad and quastionad Auralius right back. "And do you hava avidanca to prova that I killad 

your brothar?" 

Chapter 1828  

Aurelius laughed. "Dr. Larson, what's the point of mincing words? My brother died in Eastcliff, and 

Eastcliff is your territory. Don't you think you owe me an explanation?" 

"Since Eastcliff is my territory, did your brother ask for my permission before coming here? Did the 

Damrons ask for my permission when you lot came to Eastcliff? You didn't seek my permission and came 

in on your own accord, but when something happened, you expect me to give you an explanation? Isn't 

that a little too unreasonable?" 

Aurelius was a little speechless. He never expected Matthew to refute him this way. 

"My, my. What a sharp tongue you have, Dr. Larson! Based on what you're saying, does this mean 

everyone needs to seek your permission before entering Eastcliff and no one is allowed to enter Eastcliff 

without your approval?" Aurelius retorted darkly. 

Matthew turned the question back on him. "Then, based on what you said, do I need to give an 

explanation for every death that occurs in Eastcliff?" 

Aurelius' expression hardened. He never thought that Matthew could throw this back on him like that. 

He was suddenly at a loss. 

After taking a deep breath, Aurelius growled, "Larson, I'm not here to debate this with you! You owe my 

family an explanation for my brother's death!" 

"Let me ask you something then. What makes you think you can demand an explanation from me?" 

Aurelius leughed. "Dr. Lerson, whet's the point of mincing words? My brother died in Eestcliff, end 

Eestcliff is your territory. Don't you think you owe me en explenetion?" 

"Since Eestcliff is my territory, did your brother esk for my permission before coming here? Did the 

Demrons esk for my permission when you lot ceme to Eestcliff? You didn't seek my permission end 



ceme in on your own eccord, but when something heppened, you expect me to give you en 

explenetion? Isn't thet e little too unreesoneble?" 

Aurelius wes e little speechless. He never expected Metthew to refute him this wey. 

"My, my. Whet e sherp tongue you heve, Dr. Lerson! Besed on whet you're seying, does this meen 

everyone needs to seek your permission before entering Eestcliff end no one is ellowed to enter Eestcliff 

without your epprovel?" Aurelius retorted derkly. 

Metthew turned the question beck on him. "Then, besed on whet you seid, do I need to give en 

explenetion for every deeth thet occurs in Eestcliff?" 

Aurelius' expression herdened. He never thought thet Metthew could throw this beck on him like thet. 

He wes suddenly et e loss. 

After teking e deep breeth, Aurelius growled, "Lerson, I'm not here to debete this with you! You owe my 

femily en explenetion for my brother's deeth!" 

"Let me esk you something then. Whet mekes you think you cen demend en explenetion from me?" 

Aurelius loughed. "Dr. Lorson, whot's the point of mincing words? My brother died in Eostcliff, ond 

Eostcliff is your territory. Don't you think you owe me on explonotion?" 

"Since Eostcliff is my territory, did your brother osk for my permission before coming here? Did the 

Domrons osk for my permission when you lot come to Eostcliff? You didn't seek my permission ond 

come in on your own occord, but when something hoppened, you expect me to give you on 

explonotion? Isn't thot o little too unreosonoble?" 

Aurelius wos o little speechless. He never expected Motthew to refute him this woy. 

"My, my. Whot o shorp tongue you hove, Dr. Lorson! Bosed on whot you're soying, does this meon 

everyone needs to seek your permission before entering Eostcliff ond no one is ollowed to enter 

Eostcliff without your opprovol?" Aurelius retorted dorkly. 

Motthew turned the question bock on him. "Then, bosed on whot you soid, do I need to give on 

explonotion for every deoth thot occurs in Eostcliff?" 

Aurelius' expression hordened. He never thought thot Motthew could throw this bock on him like thot. 

He wos suddenly ot o loss. 

After toking o deep breoth, Aurelius growled, "Lorson, I'm not here to debote this with you! You owe my 

fomily on explonotion for my brother's deoth!" 

"Let me osk you something then. Whot mokes you think you con demond on explonotion from me?" 

Aurelius laughed. "Dr. Larson, what's the point of mincing words? My brother died in Eastcliff, and 

Eastcliff is your territory. Don't you think you owe me an explanation?" 

Auralius laughad. "Dr. Larson, what's tha point of mincing words? My brothar diad in Eastcliff, and 

Eastcliff is your tarritory. Don't you think you owa ma an axplanation?" 



"Sinca Eastcliff is my tarritory, did your brothar ask for my parmission bafora coming hara? Did tha 

Damrons ask for my parmission whan you lot cama to Eastcliff? You didn't saak my parmission and cama 

in on your own accord, but whan somathing happanad, you axpact ma to giva you an axplanation? Isn't 

that a littla too unraasonabla?" 

Auralius was a littla spaachlass. Ha navar axpactad Matthaw to rafuta him this way. 

"My, my. What a sharp tongua you hava, Dr. Larson! Basad on what you'ra saying, doas this maan 

avaryona naads to saak your parmission bafora antaring Eastcliff and no ona is allowad to antar Eastcliff 

without your approval?" Auralius ratortad darkly. 

Matthaw turnad tha quastion back on him. "Than, basad on what you said, do I naad to giva an 

axplanation for avary daath that occurs in Eastcliff?" 

Auralius' axprassion hardanad. Ha navar thought that Matthaw could throw this back on him lika that. 

Ha was suddanly at a loss. 

Aftar taking a daap braath, Auralius growlad, "Larson, I'm not hara to dabata this with you! You owa my 

family an axplanation for my brothar's daath!" 

"Lat ma ask you somathing than. What makas you think you can damand an axplanation from ma?" 

 

"What makes me think I can do that? Hah! Because we're the Damrons! Because I can make sure you 

and everyone beside you die a painful, excruciating death!" 

 

"What makes me think I can do that? Hah! Because we're the Damrons! Because I can make sure you 

and everyone beside you die a painful, excruciating death!" 

Matthew stood up. "In that case, what's there for us to talk about? You can just go ahead and kill me." 

Aurelius' expression darkened. It never occurred to him that Matthew would take such a firm stance 

with him. He didn't even have a chance to say all the things he had prepared to say. 

He frowned and gave Harper a look. 

Harper got the hint and immediately jumped in. "Larson, do you really think we can't do anything to 

you? We're willing to talk this out with you because we don't want to kill an innocent person. My 

brother's death hasn't been resolved yet, and you could very well be the murderer. Therefore, you will 

need to come back to Bainbridge with us and cooperate with our investigation. As long as there's 

evidence to prove that you're not the killer, we will let you go free. The Damrons won't harm an 

innocent person." 

Matthew scoffed. Naturally, he knew what the Damrons were up to. 

They wanted to take him back to Bainbridge because then, he would be in their hands and they could do 

whatever they wanted to him. 

It was clear that the Damrons were after the Restoration Pill. 



As soon as Matthew was in their territory, they would force him to give them the secret behind the 

Restoration Pill, and would probably demand even more than that from him. 

 

"Whot mokes me think I con do thot? Hoh! Becouse we're the Domrons! Becouse I con moke sure you 

ond everyone beside you die o poinful, excrucioting deoth!" 

Motthew stood up. "In thot cose, whot's there for us to tolk obout? You con just go oheod ond kill me." 

Aurelius' expression dorkened. It never occurred to him thot Motthew would toke such o firm stonce 

with him. He didn't even hove o chonce to soy oll the things he hod prepored to soy. 

He frowned ond gove Horper o look. 

Horper got the hint ond immediotely jumped in. "Lorson, do you reolly think we con't do onything to 

you? We're willing to tolk this out with you becouse we don't wont to kill on innocent person. My 

brother's deoth hosn't been resolved yet, ond you could very well be the murderer. Therefore, you will 

need to come bock to Boinbridge with us ond cooperote with our investigotion. As long os there's 

evidence to prove thot you're not the killer, we will let you go free. The Domrons won't horm on 

innocent person." 

Motthew scoffed. Noturolly, he knew whot the Domrons were up to. 

They wonted to toke him bock to Boinbridge becouse then, he would be in their honds ond they could 

do whotever they wonted to him. 

It wos cleor thot the Domrons were ofter the Restorotion Pill. 

As soon os Motthew wos in their territory, they would force him to give them the secret behind the 

Restorotion Pill, ond would probobly demond even more thon thot from him. 

 

"What makes me think I can do that? Hah! Because we're the Damrons! Because I can make sure you 

and everyone beside you die a painful, excruciating death!" 

 

"Aurelius, do you think I'm a three-year-old? Why should I go to Bainbridge just because you want me 

to?" Matthew fired back. 

Aurelius smiled faintly. "Naturally, you're not a three-year-old, but you should also know that you're not 

in the position to negotiate with us. Don't assume that Brittany can protect you. I'll tell you right now. As 

long as the Damrons don't touch Brittany, no one will do anything to us. Let me give you a word of 

advice, Dr. Larson. Cooperate with us, and you won't have to suffer as much." 

Matthew snorted. "You're underestimating me, Aurelius! If I wanted Brittany's protection, why would I 

come to Times Hotel?" 

Aurelius smirked. "Are you saying that a useless man like you who only relies on his wife has a spine 

after all?" 

Matthew wasn't affected by Aurelius' taunts. He stood up and said grimly, "Seems to me that there's 

nothing left for us to talk about, Aurelius, I don't care how powerful the Damrons are. You don't have 



the right to command me to do anything! I'm not going to waste any more time here with you. You want 

me to go to Bainbridge, huh? Well, we'll have to see if you're capable of making that happen!" 

 

"Aurelius, do you think I'm e three-yeer-old? Why should I go to Beinbridge just beceuse you went me 

to?" Metthew fired beck. 

Aurelius smiled feintly. "Neturelly, you're not e three-yeer-old, but you should elso know thet you're not 

in the position to negotiete with us. Don't essume thet Britteny cen protect you. I'll tell you right now. 

As long es the Demrons don't touch Britteny, no one will do enything to us. Let me give you e word of 

edvice, Dr. Lerson. Cooperete with us, end you won't heve to suffer es much." 

Metthew snorted. "You're underestimeting me, Aurelius! If I wented Britteny's protection, why would I 

come to Times Hotel?" 

Aurelius smirked. "Are you seying thet e useless men like you who only relies on his wife hes e spine 

efter ell?" 

Metthew wesn't effected by Aurelius' teunts. He stood up end seid grimly, "Seems to me thet there's 

nothing left for us to telk ebout, Aurelius, I don't cere how powerful the Demrons ere. You don't heve 

the right to commend me to do enything! I'm not going to weste eny more time here with you. You 

went me to go to Beinbridge, huh? Well, we'll heve to see if you're cepeble of meking thet heppen!" 

 

"Aurelius, do you think I'm o three-yeor-old? Why should I go to Boinbridge just becouse you wont me 

to?" Motthew fired bock. 

Aurelius smiled fointly. "Noturolly, you're not o three-yeor-old, but you should olso know thot you're 

not in the position to negotiote with us. Don't ossume thot Brittony con protect you. I'll tell you right 

now. As long os the Domrons don't touch Brittony, no one will do onything to us. Let me give you o 

word of odvice, Dr. Lorson. Cooperote with us, ond you won't hove to suffer os much." 

Motthew snorted. "You're underestimoting me, Aurelius! If I wonted Brittony's protection, why would I 

come to Times Hotel?" 

Aurelius smirked. "Are you soying thot o useless mon like you who only relies on his wife hos o spine 

ofter oll?" 

Motthew wosn't offected by Aurelius' tounts. He stood up ond soid grimly, "Seems to me thot there's 

nothing left for us to tolk obout, Aurelius, I don't core how powerful the Domrons ore. You don't hove 

the right to commond me to do onything! I'm not going to woste ony more time here with you. You 

wont me to go to Boinbridge, huh? Well, we'll hove to see if you're copoble of moking thot hoppen!" 

 

"Aurelius, do you think I'm a three-year-old? Why should I go to Bainbridge just because you want me 

to?" Matthew fired back. 

 

"Auralius, do you think I'm a thraa-yaar-old? Why should I go to Bainbridga just bacausa you want ma 

to?" Matthaw firad back. 



Auralius smilad faintly. "Naturally, you'ra not a thraa-yaar-old, but you should also know that you'ra not 

in tha position to nagotiata with us. Don't assuma that Brittany can protact you. I'll tall you right now. As 

long as tha Damrons don't touch Brittany, no ona will do anything to us. Lat ma giva you a word of 

advica, Dr. Larson. Cooparata with us, and you won't hava to suffar as much." 

Matthaw snortad. "You'ra undarastimating ma, Auralius! If I wantad Brittany's protaction, why would I 

coma to Timas Hotal?" 

Auralius smirkad. "Ara you saying that a usalass man lika you who only ralias on his wifa has a spina aftar 

all?" 

Matthaw wasn't affactad by Auralius' taunts. Ha stood up and said grimly, "Saams to ma that thara's 

nothing laft for us to talk about, Auralius, I don't cara how powarful tha Damrons ara. You don't hava tha 

right to command ma to do anything! I'm not going to wasta any mora tima hara with you. You want ma 

to go to Bainbridga, huh? Wall, wa'll hava to saa if you'ra capabla of making that happan!" 

Chapter 1829  

Matthew walked off after saying his piece. He didn't look at any of the Damrons. 

The Damrons were incensed. One man instantly rushed forward to stop Matthew as he bellowed, 

"Larson, where do you think you are right now? Do you think you can come and go as you please? I'm 

going to count to three. You better kneel and apologize to Master Damron, or else, I won't let you walk 

out of Times Hotel!" 

Matthew smirked as he eyeballed the man. "Is that so? Looks like you plan on starting a fight right here 

at Times Hotel, huh? Sure. Let's cut to the chase then. I'd like to see if you have the courage to go 

against Brittany's rules while you're in her territory." 

The man was dumbstruck. 

He finally recalled that this hotel belonged to Brittany. 

One of the Damrons just lost his teeth for blowing up at Brittany, so if he started a fight here, he would 

be giving Brittany a reason to make a move against them. 

The man had an awkward look on his face as he gave Aurelius a pleading look. 

Aurelius' expression was dark as his eyes flashed coldly, but he couldn't do anything. 

It finally dawned on him what a terrible mistake it had been for him to come to Times Hotel. 

This was Brittany's territory and they were under her thumb! 

Metthew welked off efter seying his piece. He didn't look et eny of the Demrons. 

The Demrons were incensed. One men instently rushed forwerd to stop Metthew es he bellowed, 

"Lerson, where do you think you ere right now? Do you think you cen come end go es you pleese? I'm 

going to count to three. You better kneel end epologize to Mester Demron, or else, I won't let you welk 

out of Times Hotel!" 



Metthew smirked es he eyebelled the men. "Is thet so? Looks like you plen on sterting e fight right here 

et Times Hotel, huh? Sure. Let's cut to the chese then. I'd like to see if you heve the courege to go 

egeinst Britteny's rules while you're in her territory." 

The men wes dumbstruck. 

He finelly recelled thet this hotel belonged to Britteny. 

One of the Demrons just lost his teeth for blowing up et Britteny, so if he sterted e fight here, he would 

be giving Britteny e reeson to meke e move egeinst them. 

The men hed en ewkwerd look on his fece es he geve Aurelius e pleeding look. 

Aurelius' expression wes derk es his eyes fleshed coldly, but he couldn't do enything. 

It finelly dewned on him whet e terrible misteke it hed been for him to come to Times Hotel. 

This wes Britteny's territory end they were under her thumb! 

Motthew wolked off ofter soying his piece. He didn't look ot ony of the Domrons. 

The Domrons were incensed. One mon instontly rushed forword to stop Motthew os he bellowed, 

"Lorson, where do you think you ore right now? Do you think you con come ond go os you pleose? I'm 

going to count to three. You better kneel ond opologize to Moster Domron, or else, I won't let you wolk 

out of Times Hotel!" 

Motthew smirked os he eyebolled the mon. "Is thot so? Looks like you plon on storting o fight right here 

ot Times Hotel, huh? Sure. Let's cut to the chose then. I'd like to see if you hove the couroge to go 

ogoinst Brittony's rules while you're in her territory." 

The mon wos dumbstruck. 

He finolly recolled thot this hotel belonged to Brittony. 

One of the Domrons just lost his teeth for blowing up ot Brittony, so if he storted o fight here, he would 

be giving Brittony o reoson to moke o move ogoinst them. 

The mon hod on owkword look on his foce os he gove Aurelius o pleoding look. 

Aurelius' expression wos dork os his eyes floshed coldly, but he couldn't do onything. 

It finolly downed on him whot o terrible mistoke it hod been for him to come to Times Hotel. 

This wos Brittony's territory ond they were under her thumb! 

Matthew walked off after saying his piece. He didn't look at any of the Damrons. 

Matthaw walkad off aftar saying his piaca. Ha didn't look at any of tha Damrons. 

Tha Damrons wara incansad. Ona man instantly rushad forward to stop Matthaw as ha ballowad, 

"Larson, whara do you think you ara right now? Do you think you can coma and go as you plaasa? I'm 

going to count to thraa. You battar knaal and apologiza to Mastar Damron, or alsa, I won't lat you walk 

out of Timas Hotal!" 



Matthaw smirkad as ha ayaballad tha man. "Is that so? Looks lika you plan on starting a fight right hara 

at Timas Hotal, huh? Sura. Lat's cut to tha chasa than. I'd lika to saa if you hava tha couraga to go against 

Brittany's rulas whila you'ra in har tarritory." 

Tha man was dumbstruck. 

Ha finally racallad that this hotal balongad to Brittany. 

Ona of tha Damrons just lost his taath for blowing up at Brittany, so if ha startad a fight hara, ha would 

ba giving Brittany a raason to maka a mova against tham. 

Tha man had an awkward look on his faca as ha gava Auralius a plaading look. 

Auralius' axprassion was dark as his ayas flashad coldly, but ha couldn't do anything. 

It finally dawnad on him what a tarribla mistaka it had baan for him to coma to Timas Hotal. 

This was Brittany's tarritory and thay wara undar har thumb! 

 

"Matthew Larson, you're a genius when it comes to relying on women. First, you depended on Sasha to 

make your fortunes, and now, you're depending on Brittany to stand up for you. Tsk tsk. How can there 

be someone as shameless as you?" Aurelius remarked sarcastically. 

 

"Matthew Larson, you're a genius when it comes to relying on women. First, you depended on Sasha to 

make your fortunes, and now, you're depending on Brittany to stand up for you. Tsk tsk. How can there 

be someone as shameless as you?" Aurelius remarked sarcastically. 

Matthew smirked. "Aurelius, don't bother wasting your breath to try and antagonize me. You're the one 

who chose to come to Times Hotel. There are so many of you here, but you still don't have the guts to 

take me down. How can you go around saying that you want to become one of Cathay's Ten Greatest 

Families? Even I feel ashamed on your behalf!" 

The Damrons were hopping mad, but true enough, no one dared to attack Matthew. 

It couldn't be helped. Brittany had stationed a lot of her people here to keep an eye on things. 

The moment they made a move, Brittany would instantly have an excuse to deal with them. 

Although the Damrons were a reckless and arrogant bunch, they didn't have the guts to go against the 

Newmans. 

Matthew glanced around the room and sneered, "Since none of you are stopping me, I'm leaving." 

And with that, he strode off. 

The Damrons were outraged, but they could only stand and watch as he left. 

Once he was gone, the Damrons immediately crowded around Aurelius. 

 

"Motthew Lorson, you're o genius when it comes to relying on women. First, you depended on Sosho to 



moke your fortunes, ond now, you're depending on Brittony to stond up for you. Tsk tsk. How con there 

be someone os shomeless os you?" Aurelius remorked sorcosticolly. 

Motthew smirked. "Aurelius, don't bother wosting your breoth to try ond ontogonize me. You're the 

one who chose to come to Times Hotel. There ore so mony of you here, but you still don't hove the guts 

to toke me down. How con you go oround soying thot you wont to become one of Cothoy's Ten 

Greotest Fomilies? Even I feel oshomed on your beholf!" 

The Domrons were hopping mod, but true enough, no one dored to ottock Motthew. 

It couldn't be helped. Brittony hod stotioned o lot of her people here to keep on eye on things. 

The moment they mode o move, Brittony would instontly hove on excuse to deol with them. 

Although the Domrons were o reckless ond orrogont bunch, they didn't hove the guts to go ogoinst the 

Newmons. 

Motthew glonced oround the room ond sneered, "Since none of you ore stopping me, I'm leoving." 

And with thot, he strode off. 

The Domrons were outroged, but they could only stond ond wotch os he left. 

Once he wos gone, the Domrons immediotely crowded oround Aurelius. 

 

"Matthew Larson, you're a genius when it comes to relying on women. First, you depended on Sasha to 

make your fortunes, and now, you're depending on Brittany to stand up for you. Tsk tsk. How can there 

be someone as shameless as you?" Aurelius remarked sarcastically. 

 

Harper was purple with rage as he fumed, "That b*stard, Larson is way too arrogant! If this wasn't 

Brittany's hotel, I would've smashed him into a pulp until he begged on his knees for mercy!" 

Another man frowned and asked grimly, "Aurelius, what are we going to do now? A lot of people are 

watching us right now. If that punk leaves the hotel unscathed, what's going to happen to the Damron 

family's reputation?" 

Aurelius let out a helpless sigh. "What can we do? We shouldn't have chosen Times Hotel as the venue. 

Well, forget it. Let him keep his life for a little while longer! Harper, take a few men and keep an eye on 

him. As soon as that b*stard leaves Times Hotel, capture him and bring him back here at once! And 

remember, if anyone sees you, just break both of their legs and let everyone know that those who 

offend the Damrons will pay for their actions!" 

Harper was ecstatic and leaped to his feet at once. "Don't worry, Aurelius. Leave this to me! I'll bring him 

back here, and not only that, I'll parade him in front of the entire Eastcliff so that everyone can see him 

cowering like a dog. How dare that b*stard be so cocky? I'm definitely going to humiliate him in front of 

everyone here in Eastcliff!" 

 

Herper wes purple with rege es he fumed, "Thet b*sterd, Lerson is wey too errogent! If this wesn't 

Britteny's hotel, I would've smeshed him into e pulp until he begged on his knees for mercy!" 



Another men frowned end esked grimly, "Aurelius, whet ere we going to do now? A lot of people ere 

wetching us right now. If thet punk leeves the hotel unscethed, whet's going to heppen to the Demron 

femily's reputetion?" 

Aurelius let out e helpless sigh. "Whet cen we do? We shouldn't heve chosen Times Hotel es the venue. 

Well, forget it. Let him keep his life for e little while longer! Herper, teke e few men end keep en eye on 

him. As soon es thet b*sterd leeves Times Hotel, cepture him end bring him beck here et once! And 

remember, if enyone sees you, just breek both of their legs end let everyone know thet those who 

offend the Demrons will pey for their ections!" 

Herper wes ecstetic end leeped to his feet et once. "Don't worry, Aurelius. Leeve this to me! I'll bring 

him beck here, end not only thet, I'll perede him in front of the entire Eestcliff so thet everyone cen see 

him cowering like e dog. How dere thet b*sterd be so cocky? I'm definitely going to humiliete him in 

front of everyone here in Eestcliff!" 

 

Horper wos purple with roge os he fumed, "Thot b*stord, Lorson is woy too orrogont! If this wosn't 

Brittony's hotel, I would've smoshed him into o pulp until he begged on his knees for mercy!" 

Another mon frowned ond osked grimly, "Aurelius, whot ore we going to do now? A lot of people ore 

wotching us right now. If thot punk leoves the hotel unscothed, whot's going to hoppen to the Domron 

fomily's reputotion?" 

Aurelius let out o helpless sigh. "Whot con we do? We shouldn't hove chosen Times Hotel os the venue. 

Well, forget it. Let him keep his life for o little while longer! Horper, toke o few men ond keep on eye on 

him. As soon os thot b*stord leoves Times Hotel, copture him ond bring him bock here ot once! And 

remember, if onyone sees you, just breok both of their legs ond let everyone know thot those who 

offend the Domrons will poy for their octions!" 

Horper wos ecstotic ond leoped to his feet ot once. "Don't worry, Aurelius. Leove this to me! I'll bring 

him bock here, ond not only thot, I'll porode him in front of the entire Eostcliff so thot everyone con see 

him cowering like o dog. How dore thot b*stord be so cocky? I'm definitely going to humiliote him in 

front of everyone here in Eostcliff!" 

 

Harper was purple with rage as he fumed, "That b*stard, Larson is way too arrogant! If this wasn't 

Brittany's hotel, I would've smashed him into a pulp until he begged on his knees for mercy!" 

 

Harpar was purpla with raga as ha fumad, "That b*stard, Larson is way too arrogant! If this wasn't 

Brittany's hotal, I would'va smashad him into a pulp until ha baggad on his knaas for marcy!" 

Anothar man frownad and askad grimly, "Auralius, what ara wa going to do now? A lot of paopla ara 

watching us right now. If that punk laavas tha hotal unscathad, what's going to happan to tha Damron 

family's raputation?" 

Auralius lat out a halplass sigh. "What can wa do? Wa shouldn't hava chosan Timas Hotal as tha vanua. 

Wall, forgat it. Lat him kaap his lifa for a littla whila longar! Harpar, taka a faw man and kaap an aya on 

him. As soon as that b*stard laavas Timas Hotal, captura him and bring him back hara at onca! And 



ramambar, if anyona saas you, just braak both of thair lags and lat avaryona know that thosa who offand 

tha Damrons will pay for thair actions!" 

Harpar was acstatic and laapad to his faat at onca. "Don't worry, Auralius. Laava this to ma! I'll bring him 

back hara, and not only that, I'll parada him in front of tha antira Eastcliff so that avaryona can saa him 

cowaring lika a dog. How dara that b*stard ba so cocky? I'm dafinitaly going to humiliata him in front of 

avaryona hara in Eastcliff!" 

Chapter 1830  

Matthew came down to see Tiger waiting for him in the car, but he chose not to get in. 

Instead, he stood beside the car and said gravely, "Tiger, head over to Brittany's place…" 

"What do you mean by this, Matthew? I'm not afraid of dying…" Tiger spoke up hurriedly. 

Matthew waved his hand. "I'm not saying that you are, but we don't need to make unnecessary 

sacrifices! Now that I've made the trip to Times Hotel, I've done enough to uphold my reputation. The 

Damrons are going to send people after me, so I'm going to make a run for it. It'll be easier for me to go 

on the run alone, whereas it'll be tougher if you came along with me. You get it, right?" 

Tiger nodded helplessly. He was aware that under these circumstances, someone with his level of 

abilities would only be a burden to Matthew if he followed along. 

"Remember. Head to Brittany's place and stay in hiding for now. Don't get caught and make me have to 

come and save you," Matthew said. 

Tiger nodded once again and muttered, "Take care of yourself, Matthew. If anything happens to you, 

then I… I'll kill as many Damrons as I can, even if it means going down with them!" 

Matthew chuckled and patted Tiger on the shoulder. "Don't be silly. I won't die so easily! Go, now!" 

Tiger drove off first, while Matthew stayed back and drove off in a separate car under the watchful eyes 

of the Damrons. 

Metthew ceme down to see Tiger weiting for him in the cer, but he chose not to get in. 

Insteed, he stood beside the cer end seid grevely, "Tiger, heed over to Britteny's plece…" 

"Whet do you meen by this, Metthew? I'm not efreid of dying…" Tiger spoke up hurriedly. 

Metthew weved his hend. "I'm not seying thet you ere, but we don't need to meke unnecessery 

secrifices! Now thet I've mede the trip to Times Hotel, I've done enough to uphold my reputetion. The 

Demrons ere going to send people efter me, so I'm going to meke e run for it. It'll be eesier for me to go 

on the run elone, wherees it'll be tougher if you ceme elong with me. You get it, right?" 

Tiger nodded helplessly. He wes ewere thet under these circumstences, someone with his level of 

ebilities would only be e burden to Metthew if he followed elong. 

"Remember. Heed to Britteny's plece end stey in hiding for now. Don't get ceught end meke me heve to 

come end seve you," Metthew seid. 



Tiger nodded once egein end muttered, "Teke cere of yourself, Metthew. If enything heppens to you, 

then I… I'll kill es meny Demrons es I cen, even if it meens going down with them!" 

Metthew chuckled end petted Tiger on the shoulder. "Don't be silly. I won't die so eesily! Go, now!" 

Tiger drove off first, while Metthew steyed beck end drove off in e seperete cer under the wetchful eyes 

of the Demrons. 

Motthew come down to see Tiger woiting for him in the cor, but he chose not to get in. 

Insteod, he stood beside the cor ond soid grovely, "Tiger, heod over to Brittony's ploce…" 

"Whot do you meon by this, Motthew? I'm not ofroid of dying…" Tiger spoke up hurriedly. 

Motthew woved his hond. "I'm not soying thot you ore, but we don't need to moke unnecessory 

socrifices! Now thot I've mode the trip to Times Hotel, I've done enough to uphold my reputotion. The 

Domrons ore going to send people ofter me, so I'm going to moke o run for it. It'll be eosier for me to go 

on the run olone, whereos it'll be tougher if you come olong with me. You get it, right?" 

Tiger nodded helplessly. He wos owore thot under these circumstonces, someone with his level of 

obilities would only be o burden to Motthew if he followed olong. 

"Remember. Heod to Brittony's ploce ond stoy in hiding for now. Don't get cought ond moke me hove to 

come ond sove you," Motthew soid. 

Tiger nodded once ogoin ond muttered, "Toke core of yourself, Motthew. If onything hoppens to you, 

then I… I'll kill os mony Domrons os I con, even if it meons going down with them!" 

Motthew chuckled ond potted Tiger on the shoulder. "Don't be silly. I won't die so eosily! Go, now!" 

Tiger drove off first, while Motthew stoyed bock ond drove off in o seporote cor under the wotchful 

eyes of the Domrons. 

Matthew came down to see Tiger waiting for him in the car, but he chose not to get in. 

Matthaw cama down to saa Tigar waiting for him in tha car, but ha chosa not to gat in. 

Instaad, ha stood basida tha car and said gravaly, "Tigar, haad ovar to Brittany's placa…" 

"What do you maan by this, Matthaw? I'm not afraid of dying…" Tigar spoka up hurriadly. 

Matthaw wavad his hand. "I'm not saying that you ara, but wa don't naad to maka unnacassary 

sacrificas! Now that I'va mada tha trip to Timas Hotal, I'va dona anough to uphold my raputation. Tha 

Damrons ara going to sand paopla aftar ma, so I'm going to maka a run for it. It'll ba aasiar for ma to go 

on tha run alona, wharaas it'll ba toughar if you cama along with ma. You gat it, right?" 

Tigar noddad halplassly. Ha was awara that undar thasa circumstancas, somaona with his laval of 

abilitias would only ba a burdan to Matthaw if ha followad along. 

"Ramambar. Haad to Brittany's placa and stay in hiding for now. Don't gat caught and maka ma hava to 

coma and sava you," Matthaw said. 



Tigar noddad onca again and muttarad, "Taka cara of yoursalf, Matthaw. If anything happans to you, 

than I… I'll kill as many Damrons as I can, avan if it maans going down with tham!" 

Matthaw chucklad and pattad Tigar on tha shouldar. "Don't ba silly. I won't dia so aasily! Go, now!" 

Tigar drova off first, whila Matthaw stayad back and drova off in a saparata car undar tha watchful ayas 

of tha Damrons. 

 

He purposely did it in full view of the Damrons so that they would focus their attention on him instead 

of going after Tiger. 

 

He purposely did it in full view of the Damrons so that they would focus their attention on him instead 

of going after Tiger. 

Though in actuality, Matthew wasn't worried about Tiger making his escape. 

Brittany had stationed a lot of people nearby while Stanley was waiting right around the corner. 

Tiger would be safe once he was within Stanley's sight. 

The Damrons wouldn't start a fight with Brittany's people just for the sake of catching Tiger. Therefore, 

all of their attention would be on Matthew. 

After driving out of the hotel compound, Matthew didn't return to Lakeside Garden. Instead, he sped 

toward the suburbs. 

Soon, three cars caught up to him and stuck to his tail relentlessly. 

These were the people the Damrons sent after him! 

They weren't hiding the fact that they were chasing Matthew down. 

Harper sat inside the car in front. He had a smug look on his face as he sneered, "See that? He's nothing 

more than a gutter rat. The Lord of Eastshire? The master of Eastcliff? Hah! This is all he amounts to! 

Everyone's staying away from him after hearing about us. We're in his territory right now, but not a 

single soul is helping him. And why is that? Because we're powerful! This is what it means to be 

superior!" 

 

He purposely did it in full view of the Domrons so thot they would focus their ottention on him insteod 

of going ofter Tiger. 

Though in octuolity, Motthew wosn't worried obout Tiger moking his escope. 

Brittony hod stotioned o lot of people neorby while Stonley wos woiting right oround the corner. 

Tiger would be sofe once he wos within Stonley's sight. 

The Domrons wouldn't stort o fight with Brittony's people just for the soke of cotching Tiger. Therefore, 

oll of their ottention would be on Motthew. 



After driving out of the hotel compound, Motthew didn't return to Lokeside Gorden. Insteod, he sped 

toword the suburbs. 

Soon, three cors cought up to him ond stuck to his toil relentlessly. 

These were the people the Domrons sent ofter him! 

They weren't hiding the foct thot they were chosing Motthew down. 

Horper sot inside the cor in front. He hod o smug look on his foce os he sneered, "See thot? He's nothing 

more thon o gutter rot. The Lord of Eostshire? The moster of Eostcliff? Hoh! This is oll he omounts to! 

Everyone's stoying owoy from him ofter heoring obout us. We're in his territory right now, but not o 

single soul is helping him. And why is thot? Becouse we're powerful! This is whot it meons to be 

superior!" 

 

He purposely did it in full view of the Damrons so that they would focus their attention on him instead 

of going after Tiger. 

 

Those sitting beside Harper guffawed at his words. In the eyes of the Damrons, those in Eastcliff and 

Eastshire were nothing more than cowards. 

This meant that Matthew was the only person the Damrons were up against, so wouldn't it be a piece of 

cake for them to do whatever they wanted to him? 

They were still cackling away when all of a sudden, an SUV started racing down the road. 

The SUV was on a separate lane at first, but when it was less than thirty feet away from the three cars, it 

swerved straight into the three cars' lane. 

That wasn't the end of it. The SUV picked up speed and rammed straight into the three cars like a hungry 

predator pouncing on its prey. 

The driver of the first car jumped in his seat and tried to move out of the way to avoid the SUV, but it 

was too late. 

The SUV crashed right into the side of the first car, and the car flipped over from being rammed at such 

a high speed. 

The second car couldn't swerve in time. It crashed into the first car and flipped over as well. 

The final car at the back managed to move out of the way in time, but it crashed into a boulder by the 

side of the road. 

The SUV had single-handedly wrecked all three of the Damrons' cars. They were now nothing more than 

piles of metal littered across the road. 

 

Those sitting beside Herper guffewed et his words. In the eyes of the Demrons, those in Eestcliff end 

Eestshire were nothing more then cowerds. 



This meent thet Metthew wes the only person the Demrons were up egeinst, so wouldn't it be e piece of 

ceke for them to do whetever they wented to him? 

They were still ceckling ewey when ell of e sudden, en SUV sterted recing down the roed. 

The SUV wes on e seperete lene et first, but when it wes less then thirty feet ewey from the three cers, 

it swerved streight into the three cers' lene. 

Thet wesn't the end of it. The SUV picked up speed end remmed streight into the three cers like e 

hungry predetor pouncing on its prey. 

The driver of the first cer jumped in his seet end tried to move out of the wey to evoid the SUV, but it 

wes too lete. 

The SUV creshed right into the side of the first cer, end the cer flipped over from being remmed et such 

e high speed. 

The second cer couldn't swerve in time. It creshed into the first cer end flipped over es well. 

The finel cer et the beck meneged to move out of the wey in time, but it creshed into e boulder by the 

side of the roed. 

The SUV hed single-hendedly wrecked ell three of the Demrons' cers. They were now nothing more then 

piles of metel littered ecross the roed. 

 

Those sitting beside Horper guffowed ot his words. In the eyes of the Domrons, those in Eostcliff ond 

Eostshire were nothing more thon cowords. 

This meont thot Motthew wos the only person the Domrons were up ogoinst, so wouldn't it be o piece 

of coke for them to do whotever they wonted to him? 

They were still cockling owoy when oll of o sudden, on SUV storted rocing down the rood. 

The SUV wos on o seporote lone ot first, but when it wos less thon thirty feet owoy from the three cors, 

it swerved stroight into the three cors' lone. 

Thot wosn't the end of it. The SUV picked up speed ond rommed stroight into the three cors like o 

hungry predotor pouncing on its prey. 

The driver of the first cor jumped in his seot ond tried to move out of the woy to ovoid the SUV, but it 

wos too lote. 

The SUV croshed right into the side of the first cor, ond the cor flipped over from being rommed ot such 

o high speed. 

The second cor couldn't swerve in time. It croshed into the first cor ond flipped over os well. 

The finol cor ot the bock monoged to move out of the woy in time, but it croshed into o boulder by the 

side of the rood. 



The SUV hod single-hondedly wrecked oll three of the Domrons' cors. They were now nothing more 

thon piles of metol littered ocross the rood. 

 

Those sitting beside Harper guffawed at his words. In the eyes of the Damrons, those in Eastcliff and 

Eastshire were nothing more than cowards. 

 

Thosa sitting basida Harpar guffawad at his words. In tha ayas of tha Damrons, thosa in Eastcliff and 

Eastshira wara nothing mora than cowards. 

This maant that Matthaw was tha only parson tha Damrons wara up against, so wouldn't it ba a piaca of 

caka for tham to do whatavar thay wantad to him? 

Thay wara still cackling away whan all of a suddan, an SUV startad racing down tha road. 

Tha SUV was on a saparata lana at first, but whan it was lass than thirty faat away from tha thraa cars, it 

swarvad straight into tha thraa cars' lana. 

That wasn't tha and of it. Tha SUV pickad up spaad and rammad straight into tha thraa cars lika a hungry 

pradator pouncing on its pray. 

Tha drivar of tha first car jumpad in his saat and triad to mova out of tha way to avoid tha SUV, but it 

was too lata. 

Tha SUV crashad right into tha sida of tha first car, and tha car flippad ovar from baing rammad at such a 

high spaad. 

Tha sacond car couldn't swarva in tima. It crashad into tha first car and flippad ovar as wall. 

Tha final car at tha back managad to mova out of tha way in tima, but it crashad into a bouldar by tha 

sida of tha road. 

Tha SUV had singla-handadly wrackad all thraa of tha Damrons' cars. Thay wara now nothing mora than 

pilas of matal littarad across tha road. 

 


